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UN I Forces Sweep Ashore at Inchon 
OPEN ARROW POINTS TO SEOUL. Red-held capital of ouO! 
Korea aDel th, lint objective of tIfe Allied amphlblou tornel which 
.."decl ai Inehon Friday. Marines landed first on the ialand ot 
l",.lm1 and .hen u.s. Infantry troops ,tonned anross the Inchon 
ill walla. Breken line outline$ the Island, on Incbon'l approaches 
1\'IXIeh were ~pled by South Korean mar.nes before the main In
... Ioa. Ihcholl ' is 22 mUes trom Seoul. . 

~11_n~ic Pact Nations Open 
Talks -on European Defense 

NEW YORK (UP) - Foreign ministers of the 12 North At· 
lantic pact members opened talk Friday on merging their military 
might into an unprecedented unified force to defend western 
Europe. 
. ~ )(eynote of the session was struck by Dutch For ign 1inister 
D~' ~. Stikker who, informant said, asked his colleagues: "What 
w'II ,llappen to OUf countries if 
I .,g~nernr CQnflict breaks out?" 
Jil this t:oDliectlon, observers 

~i'it~ out that tlte United States 
• , 'j .' 

is Illl record a/l willing to throw 
i~' full. weight into the fight In 
E,",ope on the fjrst day of any at
tack, rather than plan tor any 
la~r - day "!illeration." 

-Howevel:, the United States has 
Itlpulated that western Europe 

representing 10 European coun
tric , plus Canada and the United 
States, was the problem of quick
ly boosting the numbers of sol
diers. guns and planes "on hand" 
In Europe to det~r any ageresslon 
from the east. 

Two 
Case's 

More Polio 
Reported 

must pledee its full share ol sup· Thrce polio patients entered 
])Ott and has taken the view that University hospitals Friday, bring
such support mUlt include armed ing the number of active cases 
utilis from west Germany. to 33. 

$eCretary ot State Dean Ache- The patients, both admitted in 
son, chairman of-the foreign min- "fair" condition were Glen Wall
II~r council for this year, will ner, 1, West Point, and John West
haye a fl'ht on his hands In get- tall, 7, Wapello. 
tine this pOlicy adopt~, chiefly At the same time six persons 
because of British and French leer- were discharged lrom the hosp
Ine.s · Qver rearming the Germans itals. They were: John Hemming
only five years lifter deteat of son, 6, West Union; Ray Thompson 
Naiiism. 30, Decorah; Carol McCormlck, 8, 

.In the first phase ol big three Decorah ; Dorothy Wenger, 24, 
'Nestern talks that ended Thurs- Waterloo; Janet Ashland, 6, Clear 
dar, British Foreilll Secretary Er- Lake, and Charles Craig, 5, 
ll~st :sevin and French ForeIgn Marengo. 
.. !Hij;ter Robert Schuman showed Robert Mawdbley, is-year-old 
~"t1nued reluctance to go along Iowa City boy, was admitted to 
wi\~ creation ot German army University hospitals Friday night 
units. suffering from polio. His condition 

" MAl,! i.tem before the delegates, was reported as "fair." 

Congress Okays 
Marshall For 
Defense Post 

WASHINGTON 1111 - Conll'ess 
Friday nleht approv~ the ap
pointment of Gen. Goor,e C. Mar. 
shall as secretary of defense. 

By big votes both the hou e 
and senate passed a lpecial bJll 
waiving - tor Marshall only -
a provision ot the 1&47 unifica
tion law which forbids appoint. 
ment of a military man to the de
fen!e secretaryship. 

The house acl~ tlrst by a vote 
ot 220 to 105. The senate loUowed 
suit a few hours later. 

In boUt ehamben the oppo
lillon "'.. led by Jlepubllcaos 
who waraeel a,alost "undermJn
In~" tbe traditional prlnc:lple of 
e1v11 eoatrol over the mlU*ar:r. 
When the b/U goes to the White 

House President Truman wUl sien 
It at once and then tormally sub
mit Marshall's nomination to the 
senate tor confirmation. 

That will be mere routine arter 
the votes at confidence In the 89-
year-old five - star .eneral who 
served during World War II 81 

army chief of .taff and later as 
secretary of state. 

Mr. Truman called Marshall 
out of retirement earlier this week 
to succeed Defense Secretary Lou
is Johnson who resl,ned under 
congressional fire. Johnson', res
ignation Is eLtectlve next Tues
day, and barring a bitch, Mar
shall should be confirmed and 
ready to take over the cabinet 
post by Wednesday. 

The house wrote In by voice 
vote an am ndmenl. sayine the 
appointment should not be a pre
cedent for naminl mllJtary men 
to the cabinet pOIIt. 

* * * 
Iowans Vote ... 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Seven of 
Iowa's eight Republican represen
latives in conlress Friday voted 
with the minority as congress 
passed a bill, dearin, the way 
for Gen. Gear,e C. Marshall to 
be secretary of defense, 

Sen. Bourke Hlckenlooper also 
voted against the bill when It 
was passed by the senate. Demo
cratic Sen. Guy Gillette vot~ for 
the btU. Rep. Thomas Martin was 
not llS'ted as voting. 

CENTENAIlIAN KECOVERING 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (R') - Tho

mas Daugherty, 100, oldest resi
dent of WoodbIne, was recov
ering in a hospital bere Friday 
from a broken hlp. Hospital at· 
tendants, who said Dauehtery 
broke his hip 1n a fall at his home 
Wednesday, deticribed his condi
tion as "good." 

Lady Marines Say Goodbye to' 80y Friends 

(AI' Win".,., . '" , .. 
." ." '" Almond, Smith, Doyle Lead Invasion Moves 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) (AP) - Big gains by United Nations 
amphibious forces landed at Inchon were reported today by a 
South Kor n naval polce man as troops along the southeast 
Korea beachhead began a gen ral attack to cut up the Reds' 
140,000 mao arm . 

The spokesman told As ociated Pre Correspondent BiJI Shinn 
* * * that the force which tonned 

War at a Glance 
KoreaD Ironl - u.s. marin .. 

and 10th army corp drive Inland 
after darin, amphlbloUi landlnp 
at west coast port ot Inchon. Gen. 
MacArthur reports "the whole op
eration Is proceedin, on schedule." 
North Korean radio reports Amer
Icans have cover~ 11 miles, or 
half way to tbf!ir Imm~late ob
jective of Seoul South Koreans 
make three landlnp on east coul 

WuJal ..... - Responsible of
!IclalJ outHne U.S. plans to pr 
wartime Pacific allies to accept 
loft peace with Japan, without re. 
strlction, on rearmament. 

a hore llt Inchon, on the west 
coast Friday, have captured all of 
th.t port and are drivln, Inland 
toward a town only 10 miles W~lt 

of Seoul Inchon Is 22 miles west 
of the Communlst-h~ld South Ko
rean raplta!. 
Whll~ Gen. Douela. MacAr-

thur personally dl~ted the U.s. 
10th corps in a drlv~ Ilm~ at 
Ieizin, Seoul', .upp)' routes, 
U.S., Britlah and South Korean 
trooPl at the beachhead open~ a 
heavy offensive thia mom In,. 

Sap....-tN b, iaaka, plaD .. 
aM arilller" "e, Irine.k alell6 
a troDt 01 mere thaD 'It mil .. 
"'- "e beac!bllead' ...... eD4 
up .. a" beJODet THIlL 

COMMANP(NG THE · UN INVA JON FOR ES at Inchon Ire these three men. Left to rlrllt: Maj. Gen. 
Edward Almond. den. MaeArlhur'. chid of taft: Maj. Gen. Oliver mlih, eommanetlnr the Fin' 
Manne division; and Jlear Adm. James Htnr), Doyle,ampblbloUi attaft eommanc1er. They are In eom
man. ot loreta which po hed .. hore FrIda), near Indlon Ind Immediately be,an a cIrlve towaret the Hickenlooper Blocks 

American Sol d iers See O'Dwyer's Approval; 
key ell;, 0' nul. 

u.s. to , Convert 
New Luxury Liner 
To Troop Carrier 

B dd · B d B R d Does Not Give Reason 

A naphip dispatch from AIso
cllt~ Press Correspond~nt R~I
man Morin aald relntorcem~nt. 
were pourlne Into the .cene of 
Friday', landinp while the flrs~ 
waves quicldy seized all objec
tives and .wept ... t of Inchon. 

u les urne yes WASHINGTON RrI- Sen. 

WASHINGTON RrI - Four pas
.en,er vessels, Jllcludin, the 48,-
000 • ton luxury liner S.S. Unit~ 
Stales, wiU 'bo fitted out 18 troop 
transports, the maritime board 
d18cl08~ Frldlly. 

The other three are 13,OOO-ton 
vessels - the Presldf!nts Jackson, 
Hayes and Adams - belnll built 
tor American President lines. 

The United States, beln, built 
with the other ship. under ,ov
ernment supervision, will be 
equipped to carry 12,000 troop 

" ITH TilE U.. E 0 0 DIVISION IN KOREA (AP) -
American soldiers told on anny inquiry board Friday that at 
J t thr e or th ir buddi wt'r thrown into 11 hug roaring fir 
by tl1eir ned captors on the we tern front recently. 

Thi . hl! .. t grist story ifl a list of North Korean atrocities 
Ilgaimt captured mcricllns came to light at 8 U.S. Second di
vi1ion illv stigntion. d with the R~. not to burn him, 

There have be n many proven but "they ,lUleed him with some
Instances ot American prisoners thinl and threw hlm In.'' 
Pcln. shot to death with their Stcphen said he wu unable to 
hands tled behind their backs. [n watch the third man thrown into 
one of these estabUshd cas , a the Clr~, but heard the soldj~r 
North Korean woman guerrllla dld cream with pain. 
the shooUnil. St phen said a Red spotted him 

The burned Americans were and fired at him but that he man
captured when Reds overron their ailed to escape to American Hnes. 
advance outpost Aug.3!. The area where the bumlnl 

and the smaller vessels from 2500 Th~ir escaped comrades told the took place has not been recapt-
U> SO()O each. board of Inquiry thaI at least three ured. 

The announcement said the 
chan,e In pians was made on re
Quest of the defense department 
on recomm~ndatJOI\ ot the joint 
chiefs of staff. 

American Gl's were thrown Inlo a pL .,. . V 1 
bonllre, about the feet across. built nl 'pp,ne 0 (anO 
lor that purpose with old blankets Bur,·es 70 AI,'ve 
aDd anything else available. 

Two other vessels being built 
for American export lines will be 
finished as commercial passenger 
ships as orle1nally planned. 

S.t. Lester Marcum ot 'Vau
ghn's Mill, Ky., said he was 200 to 
300 yards away lrom the lire and 
saw three Americans hurled alive 
Into the flames. He said he heard 
one ot them scream: "Don't do it! 

The decision to finish the super- Don't do iU" 
Uner as a troop ship indic~ted S/ Sgl. Max H. Stephen 23, of 
the mllitary authorities are thIDk- Milliken, Colo., said he wltnessd 
In. far ahead. the Cire death from 150 teet. He 

Completion of the gillnt. vessl, lay still, he said, hopin. the Reds 
whIch Is only a little smaller than would not see him. 
the record slu Britisb vessels, the Stephen said the first man 
Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth, thrown into the tire appeared to 
had been sch~ui~ for the spring be badiy wounded. He was carrl~ 
ot 1952. The other three sbips to the lire, Stephen continued, 
were scheduled for completion in and made no eftort to crawl out. 
the sprlnl ot 1951. All these com- The second man, Stephen said 
pletion dates, however, are now wlilked with di!iiculty as he was 
expect~ to be speed~. prodded up to the bla~e. He plead-

MANILA (\/') - Seventy persons 
were burled alive Friday when 
Hobok Hlbok volcano erupted on 
Camilluln Island, off the northern 
coast of Mindanao, and show
ered volcanic ash on six u>wns. 

Weather bureau otticlais re
ported that 59 persons have been 
counted dead and 20 seriously in
jured. 

President Elpidio Qujrlno order
ed all Philippine naval patrol ves
sels In the vicinity of the Island 
to aid In a possible evacua tlon 
ot the towns near the volcano's 
southern base. 

Planes of the Philippine alrforce 
were alerted to transport m~lcal 
supplies, clothing, and food to the 
Islanders. 

Bourke B. Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa) 
blocked temporarily Friday ni,ht 
.enate confirmation of President 
Truman's nomination of former 
New York Mayor William O'Dwy
er to be U.S. ambauador to Mex
Ico. 

Later he sald he would not de
lay action when the I ue comea 
up a.aln Monday. His move ap
parently was an eflort 0 block 
unanlmoUi consent approval or to 
10 on public record apinst the 
nomination. 

HJckenlooper objected without 
explanation when O'Dwyer's name 
was read on the routine u.t or 
presidential appointments to be 
confirmed. 

A showdown on the IlSue was 
J)Ostpon~ by a quick senate re
cess unU! Monday. 

By a similar obJeclion, Hlcken
looper also blocJt~ the nomina
tion of Benjamin V. Coben, New 
York attorney, to be an alternate 
U.S. representative to the United 
Nations IIeneral assembly. 
Ask~ later why he obJec~, 

Hlckenlooper said: 
"I have no comment." 
Durin. the confusion and hub

bub that lollow~ Hlckenlooper's 
objection, the Iowan seemed un
der the impression he also had 
block~ the nomination of Kn. 
Eleanor Roosevelt as U.S. repre
sentative to the United Nations. 
But Vice - Prellident Alben W. 
Barkley rul~ otherwise. 

''Mrs. Roosevelt has been con
firmed," he said. banalnll his ,a
vel down loudly. -----------------------------------------------------------

'Enemy Caught Between Hammer and Anvil' -

(A naval spokesman in Wash
Incf,on estlmllt~ the total torce 
Involved at upwards of 40,000.) 

By mld-momln, today, the ad
vancinl leathernecks ceal~ call
ine tor warship fire, .u,culin, 
they were meeUn, lI,ht opposi
tion In their bid U> aelu all vital 
avenues M ' lu""lJlil. and reln
forcln, the bypassed R~ army. 

U.S .. Britllh .... South Ito
reaD &rOOPI Wa, harle. a ..... -
mul .ttaft, led by tanIr., a. 
.u,-Ill ene"" &rooPi nortb 01 
Tae ... 

The infantrymen struck ~oward 
Seoul, Communiat - held South 
Korean capiUil now menact<t from 
the sea by a bi. al11~ amphlbloua 
tandi.n. at the nearby port of In
chon. 

In their path, however, were 
the enemy's Third, 10th, 13th and 
First divisions with an e.Umat~ 
Z4,OOO men. 

Unitl in the United Nations at
tack were identified otticially III 
the U.S. First Cavalry divlalon, 
the Sixth South Korean division, 
and the British 27tb brlpde. 

The flnt of three coordinat~ 
blows a,ainlt the lOuthea.t beach
head Will struck alon. the Nak
tone river, between Tae", and 
the lOuthern lronl 

Two hoUl'S later, slmultaneoul 
attacu be,.n north and northwest 
of T .. "" near the center of the 
batt! Un and. west of Masan at 
the south end of the front. 
~ Pn. Cwn,I"-

ent Jaell. IbeIldII .... &he de 
tat. MI1Ia .f T .... kid .. elf 
while .aa- a" U1IUe". ... . 
.... ...,. Oommu ....... fa ............................ -
I. Ute .... 

Associated Preas Correspondent 
Stan Swinton repo~ the lOuth
ern drive had for It. flnt mi.
sian to "ldll as many of the en. Police ,Break . Up 

Illinois Swindle Ring MacArthur Aims at Red S'upplies e~aSJ)OlS:le~ * 
LEWIS~OWN, ILL. RrI - In- WITH GEN. MACARTHUR we are .oin, to wrest that inl- 8'9 Mo Blasts ••• 

vestl.ators said FrIday they have OFF INCHON IIPI - Gen. Douglas Uative from him by brinlln, into TOKYO (.4') _ The "Millhty )(0" 

cracked a "mIllion dollar" swindle I MacArthur said Friday that the effect our own two superior com- unlimbered ber I. - inch rUles 
rin, whose leaders POSed as agents landing here is designed to tr,.'1 pOnenta. We apply sea power and api .. t the Korean R~I Friday. 
of the Ford M~tor company and the Communists !>ttween. the ham- we a~ply air power in maximum The creat battleship Missouri, 
fieeci!d almost 400 persons with mer and the anVil ot Allied power In this type of amphibioUl effort. aboard whlcb the Japanese sur-
the promise ot maklnl them rich. and cut of! their ~~pplY of "every- And by employin, these two creat render wet alIn~ Sept. 2, 1"5, 

State investigau>rs selz~ five thing that shoots. advantaees we are coin I to wrest bombarded CommUDlst-held Sam-
persons here and Identltl~ tbem The Allled supreme commander tbe eround Initiative from him. cholt, on the Korean eat coast 
as rina leaders. State's Atty. Ar- came _here with the army-marine The bl5tory of war proves that 10 mlles north of Pohan .. 
thur Youllf promptly fil~ charges invaSion force to oversee the am- nine Urnes out of ten an army has The only American battletblp ill 
of C'Onspiracy with Intent to de- phibious attack. He toured the been destroy~ becaUfl! Its supply eomrnJalOll In the put few yean, 
fraUd. landing area in a small boat, pass- lines have been cut off. That's the lOJIouri hu been aervinI u 

BeverlY Kemper, 40, one of the ing close to one beach before the wbat we are try!.DI to do," Mae- _ traiDin, ship on the U.s. east 
five arrested, silD~ an admission troops landed tjlere. Arthur said. C08It liDet bem, puUecI oft a 
that he participated in the swln- Ii the landin. succeeds, the Be pela&ecI 0.' that tlte... Vlrlinla mud bank alter 15 ~p-
dIe, authorities said. The othec enemy will be cau(bt between the wre .1 Seelll - IDeM...... py days -around Jut January. 
four were Mrs. Marie Fuller, 50; A1U~ spearhead In tbe Inchon- drive • pl •• 1 .......... &lie 
Vern I'uller, 54; Sherman Duryea, Seoul area and the erupting beacJl- boWeaecll. ............. ()eDmHa- British Uncover Plot 
72 and hll son. Bryce Duryea, 31. head around Pusan. alit supplJ' Uaea. 

William Abernathy and Norman MHe wID be labJect to tile "The enemy has committed tfte To Sabotage Dele.,... 
lA, criminal investi.ators for the ~mbat effort .f both 01 thole great mass of his forces in IOUth-
state department of public safety, 'fore .. w.rldJl~ In eooperaUOII. ern Korea," MacArthur said. LONDON (AI') - The Labor IOV-
said the swindlers took mODey aa. will be eteprlve4i ., Ills re- GBN. DOUGlAS MACAltTllUa "Everythin, the enemy sbootl, emment declared J'rIcIay It bas 
fiom their victims as "invest- baI.reemen" ... aa"Hes." and aU the additional replenlah- unc:overed a developinl Commun-
menta" in the Ford Motor com- llaMrtbar tol. &be eorrapo"'- North Koreans ha~ erealer num- menta be n~. have to come lit plot to sabotale BrotaIn'l de
pan, and told them that 'Tord en .. Who traveled wtUt 1lIm. bers of men available for the down throulh Seoul. We are 10:- tense build-up with a Jeri. of 
wu rich and wanted to make oth- "U that can be accompUsh~. licbt than the Allles, but he In. to try to seize that dinribut- Hlbtnlna Itriles. 
era rich." these (Communist) forces wiD laid the Reds' lack of air and sea ID' area, 10 that it will be Im- Labor Mlniater Oeorae ~ 

nu USUAL. GOODBYE PATTBRN was ehanreel Frida, when tile bon ka..d Ute PrJ. at • New Vlc:tims were promised farm sooner or later dlslnteerate and power tends to cancel out the ad- pouible for the North Koreans ~ saJd Britllh Reda are aimln, their t-: trala ... pOl Marine •• 'v .... Marie I[aua,. (left) aad Joan O'Ne;1 left •• Parril ....... S.C., land, vaclltions to Chiealo and cease to be coordinated fi,hting vantage. ,et an)' additional men or more ftnt blows at the docks. the 
eam,. ~ Ad look In, chap second from len was Weale,. MaWer MlO ... beInI ..... leeI b,. oth4lr - inducements, Abernathy enemy," the five star general said. "His (the enemy's) eround pow- tban a bicltle of supplies Into the transport system and the natlon', 

1IarIe, TQIar Wier advu*a,. of the IltuaUon WII Cadet MId .... P .... Aribur ~L . . • said. MacArthur conceded that the er eives him the initiative, but present combat area." meat IUppUes. 

r 
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I After Us, the Deluge!' Biggest Eye Saons H~oven5 

~1eweriJs OHer Free Bee~ for GI's -
MILWAUKEE !Il'\ - Tw'o Milwaukee brew'cries offered to send 

II ~e beer Friday to America's thirsty GI's. 
An official of the Blatz Brewing CO;11p.lny sent a telegram to 

Army Secretary Frank Page offering about 000,000 bottles or cans 
oC beer. 

And SchUtl. Brewing company Pre.!> 'dent Erwin Uehlein wired 
Pnsident Truman a 580,000 botti- offer. 

Soldiers in Korea recently had their Lne-can-a-day beer raLion 
wi,hdrawn after protest over spending taxpayers' money on beer. H 
was restored , with the stipulation that the money come from the 
nnny's own funds. 

Actress Praises Queen Elizabeth -
HOLLYWOOD (iP) - Irene Dunne, home from portraymg Queen 

Vic: 1ria in England, is brimming with praise fOI' the country's present 
quc~n, Elizabeth. 

The actress is back at her west-end manor after a six-months' 
ab. n~e, during which she played the aging Victoria in "The Mudlark." 
Wh 12 she was in England, she had a lengthy chat with the king 
and ,ween. 

Ask Beardsley to Call Legislature -
)ES MOINES (iP) - A member of the Iowa Jiquor commission 

suill Friday he had demanded that Gov. William S. Beardsley call a 
sl:ec:ll session of the legislature to investigate JiqUOl' commission 
con :.ICt. 

George L. Scott, West Union, a Republican member of the com
miS.· )n fo~' five years, and chairman for three years until July 1, 
so,'( :le had made the demane: In a letter to the governor. 

1 t was disclosed Thursday that Scott had claimed the governor 
ller,'( ,lally had ordered the commission to purchase one brand of 

strai' 'I t whisky. 

Co;' vid Believed Hidden in Cave -
:'T. PAUL !\I'\ - An escapcd convict was believcd Friday night 

to h;.ve hidden in a cave-studded area near the Mississippi river 
Mtcl' leading St. Paul police on an 85-mile-an-hour chase. 

1\' innesota prison farm authorities at Stillwater, Minn., reported 
at J J 3.m. that 27-yea.·-01d Howard Merritt, Minneapolis, had wnlked 
0, I\'ay (rom the unenclosed prison farm. 

A short time later, a man in a car slolen in Stillwater led police 
h.cre ;n a 90-minute chase. He abandoned the car after Mlnneap01is 
pnU"t' joined the pursuit and Cled at dusk to thc area ncar thc rivcr. 

By SPENCER CRUMP 
MOUNT PALOl\lAR, CAL. 

The world's biggest "eye", the 
powerful 22-ir.cn telescope atop 
this 5,500 !ooLhigh mountain, is 
launching its search of the skies 
for new secrets of the universe. 

Yet now tbat the Bill' Eye Is 
in operation afler more than 
20 years of preparatrilfl, astron
omers seldom look Utrough the 
bi&, instrument. 
The 200- inch telescopic mirror 

was brought here from Pasadena 
nearly three years ago to the 12-
story, silver-domed observatory in 
this mountain wilderness about 70 
miles inland from San Diego. 
Since then minute adjustments 
have been made in the $6,550,000 
installation. Only now is as
trr nom lca I research program roil
ing into high gear. 

The tele!cope is a powerful in
strument, indeed. The naked eye 
sees about 5,000 stars. GaLileo's 
first telescope, a 2Sh-inch instru
ment built 300 yell! ~ ago. brought 
approximately a million stars_ into 
view. The 200-inch Palomar tele
scope reaches out for billions of 
stars. 

It wilJ reach objects a billion 
light years away. One light year 
equals about six trillion miles! 

Despite the power, astonomers 
rarely peek through the Big Eye. 
Instead, they tocus the instrument 
on the celestial subject and photo
graph it with time exposures. Fre
quently the telescope follows the 
same star several nights to obtain 
a bright image. 

To operate the big instrument, 
the observer actually rides on the 
telescope. He is housed in a small 
compartment in the upper end of 
the big tube and commun icates by 
telephone to an assistant. This 
helper works at the most elaborate 
control system ever uscd by as
tronomers. 

War Contracts Parley Scheduled -
\lASHINGTON (IP) - Rep. Gross (R-Iowa) F'dday anllounced 

lhat :1 conference on war contracts will be held in Waterloo Oct. 9. 
Ex-FBI Men list Red·Front Radio Stars 

By merely dialing the position 
of any star and pressing a button, 
the telescope automatically moves 
to point at that position in the slty. 
Furthermorc, at once it begins to 
follow the star in its east to west 

T 'le purpose of the conference, Gross said in a statement, "is to 
lring together interested Iowa businessmen and key government 
ol1ic l Is in an effort to pl'ovide tnc latest 'authcntic information as 
to h w to obtain war contracts," 

Editor's note: Radio and tele
vision have a man - sized head
ache. Tile problein Is how to 
keep these mediums of public 
inlormation free of Communist 
infiltration "Vithout' harminr; in
nocent persons. The industry's 
plight has been broul'M to pub
lic attention by the case of Act
ress Jean Muir, who lost her 
radio Job after some persons 
protested bedaust: her name is 
listed in a booklet called "Red 
Channels." 

. ( . ross said Commander Paul F. AshIer, dircctor of the c~ntl'\~l 
mJlit,I'y procurement information office in W:J shington, GeOl'gc C. 
Pay n~, regional dil'ector of the department of commerce field service 
~n C:,icago, and Walter J. O'Donnell, chief of the small busincss 
divisi)l1 of the Reconstruction Finance corporation. 

• Ie congressman listc.d co-sponsors, beside himself, as Sen. 
, Boul , e Hickenlooper (R-Iown) and the Waterloo chamber of com
merce. 

' Inle :'preting the News-

"Marshall AppointmenfEauded 
• I 

It is a problem which soon 
may be faced by' ,,11 oC private 
industry. To report on what ra 
dio and ~ele\jslon are. doing to 
meet 'II~ throat 0' !led influ
ences, the United Press assil'n
ed Fred Mullen or its Washinl'
ton staft. Mullen has It back
ground of knowled,e of Com
munist tactics acquired while 
covering the department of jus
tice and numerOus Communist 
hearings in con&'ress. He has 
written five dispatches on the 
subject, the first of which fOl
lows: 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. ~ . -
AP Forelp Affairs Analyst 

II is significant that Louis Johnson's retirement from his own 
personal battlefield in the Pentagon follows directly President 
Trurlau's attempt to gag Cen. MacArthur Oll Formosa poliCY, and 
on :iecrctary Acheson's announcenlent that, in the American 
(Icfrl1se book, Europe comes first. 

Johnson was a member of the r.lacArthur school on Far 
Easl "rn policy. It was one of the 
flll1d .unentals in his long conOict 
with the state department. He was 
ncc\l~ cd of trying to make foreign 
pOlk;!. There was a finality about 
his htcst defeats which had not 
iJ,'C' 11 evident bcfore. 

/I. bad situation had arisen. 
Tn' -nan had hoped &0 com
\'I' ( nlae thlnp, I'd Johnson In 
1I11~, and .0 abead, des,lte 
.rC·. 'IBOn's record for uncom
pro' nlsln&, dlsal'reemerr& wltb 
hi . "oclatea when he was 
u~~ ·,tant secretary of war. 
nl t nothing halted the wide

sprC''' d demand that, if Truman 
wou 'd not fire him, Johnson sho
uld resign for the good of the ' 
'·olll"ry. Without passing on the 
J j~iI ' s and wrongs, it was obvious 
I'wl his presence was a burr under 
the ;addle ot the unity required 
fOI' he times. 

I t is hard to think of a solution 
to <:ompare with the recall of 
GC(. 'se Marshall to duty to elim
ill"t ~ this serious rift between 
"ov!rnment leaders and renew 
.public faith in the defense depart
m en t. 

Marshall is recognized as one of 
the greatest Americans-one ot 
t:1C ,greatest Americans in history. 
y(, : he will be criticized. He had 
II prominent role in making the 
J)' icy which many blame-with a 
~r at deal ot ovcremphasi!i-for 
I h' loss 01 China to the Commun-

.\s to that, many people didn't 
Ic .)w what Marshall knew, that 
t'l save China would have in
, ., ved American troops-not a 
' ''''1, but more than we now plan 
t 1 mobilize fol' the defense of all 
~J~l· r(lpe. And America was not 
rc \d.Y for that, in the frantic de
nnbllll.ation period after V-J day. 

President Truman will be crit
I, 'zed for dangerous precedent
iJ 'eaoking in turning the defense 
Il !partment over to a protessionoll 

." Ildier, in vil'lation of a lunda-
nlCllta~ American tradltlon and in 
" lI1trndlction to a specific ,provi
" on of a law newly-pa~ ' antl. 
I,OW being amended. 

But Ute president ml'kes elt!ar 
&hat he wants only an exception 
in tbe Manball eale, permlt
tlnr blip to lerve after only 
five yean cf retirement Instead 
.t the presently-required ten. 

Then, too, Mat'shall has had a 
term as secretary ot state since 
he retired 8S chief ot staff, and hi& 

" Red CrOll work since has Iicltled 
him more firmly , ~t:\to clvilian 
rank, than is-ordinlrily tha-·casc·. 

By FRED MULLEN 
than is ordinarily the case. United l'ro.1 Corr •• lloud.nt 

General public conf~dencf • in NEW YORK UP! - A pa~l"-
Marshall is aho an important bound booklet is a current best
factor in this situation. He now seller in fhe radio offices of mid
joins the ranks. 01 Americans like Manhattan and the advertising 
Henry L. Stimson and the late agencies' of Madison' avenue. 
'Jut tice Holmes, other greats who, .Its , titlc is "Red Channels," and 
<however, never touched Marshall its subject matter is the hottest 

. in appeal to the public . topic of the day in the radio, tele-
l\larshall'lI chOice is assur- vision and advertising offices . 

aDee that the state and defense In the booklet the authors pre-
departments will meet comlnl' sent a list ot' persons reported to 
crises with n('thlng except an have ,affiliations with Communist 
eye on the ball. Marsball and or Red front organizations. 
AclieBon are warm ftlends as The public heard little of It 
well as like-thinkers. until recently when Television 

High level forcigners, well BC- Actress Jean Muir was dropped 
quainted with the tremendous job i from the cast of "The Aldrich 
Marshall did so quietly during ' Family." 
the war, recognizing him as one The ban on Miss Muir by the 
of the Chief architects of victory Nalional Broadcasting compan 
then, will also go foward now in I and by her sponsor, Genera) 
greater confidence of the execu- Foods, .(oUowed a number of pro
tion as well as lhe making of tests by persons who complained 
America's policy. beca~se her name was in "Red 

H-BomD Element Founc:i"in Water 

TRITIUM, THE HYDROGEN BOMB EXPLOSIVE, haa been dis
covered In water, It was announced at Philadelphia by Dr. A. V. 
Groue (leU) of Temple unlversltyand W. F. Libby (rlIM) of the 
InlUtuw of Nuclear Studies of tbe University of Chlcal'o. The 
trl&lum was found In three samples of beavy water. held bere by 

-Da. Grosse, one of which came from Norway and two h'1Im En&'iand. 

movement. 
Channels." moved from "Red Channels." Contrary to reports, tlte Palo-

So are the names of 150 other However, he said While's name mar astronomers do rrot plan to 
actors, writers, musicians, produc- would bc eliminated from nny iu - point the big telescope at the 

ture editions~r, if included, would planet or Mars so as to pe~ at 
ers and persons connected wilh have a notation of his "overt act:' the private lives of its lnhab
show business. Kirkpatrick said his agency was itants, If any. 

Another of those Ii~ted is Gypsy formed because while they were Rather, the big telesc6pe will 
Rose Lee, the strip tease actress FBI men during the war, its four test current theories regarding the 
who is scheduled to appear on a founders "saw the dangers of com- universe. It will investigate the 
new American Broadcasting com- munism." abundance of chemical elements, 
pany television show this week. "When we left the FBI after to determine i! they all are com-

A former commander of the 11- the war we decided that we posed of the same material or if 
Linois American LeJ(ion protested probably could do somethin&, they contain some mysterious and 
to ABC that Miss Lee's name is, about It," he said. unknown elements. 
in "Red Channels." The broad- First they formed a non-profit Already astronomers have made 
casting and television company organization financed with their more than 400 photographs with 
repUcd with a sworn denial frol1\ own money. But alter six months the big teiescope as the first steps 
Miss Lce that she ever Had been they had n6 members. Then , lhey in a detailed study of the universe. 

, .,. -"""'munist 0'" a R"d symp", - 'd 'd d ( The scientists have obtained d .... , ,,.. ... ..c eCI e to orm a profit corpora-
thizer and asked the Legionnairc tion . photographs of several nebulac-
to produce any evidence to th l! the gaseous masses in the sky-

They began the publicntion d t 'd f th th' ' lk contrary. ou Sl e 0 e ear soWn MI y 
the newsletter, ('Counterattack," W 

The superintendent of the New- which is received by more than ay. 
ark, N.J., public schools brought' 2,000 subscribers each week for" Eventually these pictures will 
the booket further attention by $2 cnable astronomers to determine 

h 
4 annual subscription fcc. accurately the dimension of these 

disclosing t at it wlll be distri., Four named in "Red Channels" far off masses. 
buted in t~e s~hoo~s ~s a "refer- have called personally on the As tbe darkness is pushed away 
ence book 101 . prinCipals ann agency and two have written to from the new celestial frontier, 
teachers. ,~ it, he said. These included White. new astronomical problems now 

I!, the Mu~r ~a~e some organt., Another was Roger De Koven, unforeseen will present themselves 
zatlOns and mdlVlduals. protestec1 stage and radio actor, who signed to the a~tronomers. 
that the ?an t><;>setl ~ senous thren . a statement given hcavy play in So, the scientists say, it is un
to Amencan libertles. Others ap:\ "Counterattack" along with :I likely that 10 nigltts In the 
plauded the action. statement that hc had impressed next 10 years will be devoted to 

And the uproar over the Muir I Lhe group with "his sincerity" and peekinl' at Mars. However, tbe 
ease focused attention on "Red an expression of pleasure in bein!( 200-inch telescope ""ill release 
ChiUlnels" and its llubUsherrs - abJe to "clear De Koven's name o'f the wcrld's second largest in
(our rormer FBI .... ents whose any unjustified suspicion of pro- stroment, the 100 - Inc) giant 
or,anlzatlon Is known as "Amer- Communist sympathy or activity." . atop Mount Wilson near Los 
lean ~us.lne .. Consultants, Inc.", II Kirkpatrick, now 38, is a grad- Anl'eles, for work In the new 
Their alms, they say, are to pro uate of Earlham college Rich- fields - lncludln" the study of 

tect industrf from the Reds and mond, Ind. He was with the FBI mysterious Mars. 
to protcct radio and television trom 1942 until Jale 1945. His as- The Pa)omar obsl'rvatory is 
artists from being duped by Com" sociates arc: operated by the Cal,ifornia Insti-
munists. Sometimes artists lend John G. Keenan, a New York tute of Technology. The $6,550,000 
their names or talents to Red lawyer who resigned from the invested in the project was grant
fronts without realizing the na- . FBI in' 1945 after four years' serv- ed by the Rockefeller Found~tion 
ture of the organiution, they say. ice, to become a partner in 0\ and th~ Rockefeller InternatIOnal 

One of the four former G-men law firm founded here b his ' EducatIonal. board: 
is Theodore C. Kirkpatrick. He father. y Palomar Itself IS not a "peak" 
made it clear in an interview th ',I! type mountain, but rather a "hog-Thomas A. Brady, also a law- b "th . h il . 
his agency does not pass J'udgmellt ack' WI a top elg t m es WIde yer, who was with the FBI from 
on the persons listed in "Red 1942 until 1947 when he resigned 
Ohannels." , to resume private practice here. 

The list, he said, is made up of Kenneth M. Bierly, the third 
information culled from public lawyer -' member of the agency. 
records of the house un-Ameri- ' who was with the FBI from 1941 
can activities committee and such until 1946. 
other public sources as court re
cords, letterheads of organizations· 
and newspaper items - including 
those of the Communist Daily 
Worker .. 

He protested some reports thai 
the agency had set itself up as a 
private court with self - imposed 
power to "clear" persons of al
rcged Communisl leanings by re- j 
moving their names from "Rt'd 
Channels," if they could prove 
they had no Red sympathies. 

Kirkpatrick said, bowever" 
that anyone who thinks the 
al'ency baa treated him unjust
ly can come In j\nd ask for ad
vice. The "Red Cbannels" pub
Usben will tell him bow to ,0 
about clear In, bls name. 

Kirkpatrick was the only non
lawyer in the group. All quit 
the FBI of their own volition. 

HAIL BOMBAKDMENT 
JOPLIN. MO. (JF'J - A barrage 

of large hailstones ripped through 
rooftops and windows, causing an 
estimated $1-n111Jion damage early 
Friday. The storm lasted about 10 
minutes, hitting the city in two 
waves. 

They did that, he said, for the 
Negro tolk singer Josh Whitc .. 
They suggested to White that he 
go before the house un-American 
actlvlties committee and tell his 
story. White testified that he ha 
been duped Into entertaining Com 
munist groups before he knew' 
their politics. 

Tltls i, a pvblic safety service of your safety.mie,did ltull. 
MSiC. a"d thil "cwspaper In coopcratio" wltll tllc lowl 
Safety Co"sress. . 

White's appearance in Wasblng
ton was what the "Red Channeh'~ 
publishers call an j'overt act" b~ 
a person to prove that he is no 
a CommunIst or a Communis 
symijllthlzer. 

Although satisfied by Whit 
"overt act," Kirkpatrick said h 
\'lame would not neicossarily be'l'e-' 

WSUI . PROGRAM ' CA~ENDAR 
saturday, september HI, 1fj.'W 

8:00 8.m. Mornlnll Chap.,1 
8:11§ B.m . News 
8:30 a.m. Salurday Serenade 
O:oG 8.11\. RecoTded 1nterlude 
9:02 a.m. Or,./llz"Uons 
9;30 a.m. Chlldreh :1 Corner 
9:45 -li.m . .Men, Behind the Melod y 

In :M n.m . RWi-'Nwonrl Spr~nnc1c 
10: 15 l.m. Bonjour Mesdames 

10 :30 a .m. Safeh' Spe.ks 
10 : .~ a .m. Old New Orleans 
11 100 B.m. News . 
11 :10 a.m. Music 01 Manhollan 
11 :45 • . m . Heallh Cb.li 
12:DO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
I :00 p.m. Musl.al eh.l. 
2:00 p.m, New. 
2 : 1~ p.m. SlGN' Ott -

, ' 

The lZ·story Palomar observatory, bOllSlnl' the 200·lnch tel_pt. 

and 20 miles long. The mountain 
rises perpendicularl; and spec
tacularly from rugged Indian re
servation country. 

Nearby the Big Eye are two 
smaller-yet large when compar
ed to other ~lescopes-observ

atories hOUSing J 8 - inch and 
48-inch mirrors. They supplement 
the work of the 200-inch mirror. 

Astronomers and their families 
live in a miniature city on Palo-

mar. There are cottages, dial Iele· 
'photie system, power plants, sch· 
001, dining hall and spring water. 
In winter, astronomers frequenlly 
must tramp through as much as 
five feet of snow. 

For men who watch the stars 
at night, there is a special light
proof, ventilated building for day· 
time snoozing. 

Appropriately, it is called "The 
Monastery." 

-------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVER ITY CALENDAR items arc scheduled 

In tbe President's . office. Old Capitol 

Sunday, Sep'emher 17 

4 p.m. - University vespers for 

new students . 

Monday, cpt ember 18 
- Registration. ' 

Thursday, September n 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 

(For information rel'ardinr; dates beyond this ~chedule, 
see reservations in the office ot t.be , President, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be iieposlted wllh the cilY edItor of Tlh 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be .ubmllW 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlnl' first IlDblicatlon; they will NOT be Ie. 
cepted by phone, and must be lj-YPED OR LEGIBLY WRITlIlI 
.md SIGNED by a responsible person. 

BEGINNING TRYOUTS for po- THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHO· 
sitions in the 1950 - 51 Scottish NY ol'chestra's first rehearsal will 
Highlanders will be held at 1 :30 'be Thursday, Sept. 21, al 7:15 p. 
p.m. Saturday on the main floor' m., north rehearsal hali, music 
of the fieldhousc. Frcshmen wo- stUdio building. Orchestra rehear· 
men who are at least five feet. sals will be Tucsday and Thurs
live inches in height are desired, day evenings, 7:15 to 9:15. Old and 
but all SUI women students are new members call at music desk 
invited to attend. during registration and a t ten d 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS d<!
signed espeCially for new students 
will be held on Sunday, Sept. 17, 
at 4 p.m. on the west approach 

first rehearsal. Advanced skill not 
required or expected of new memo 
bers. Orchestra muy be taken with 
or without credit. 

to Old Capitol (01' if the weather THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
is unfavorable, in the senate will have its first rehearsal Thurs· 
chamber of Old Capitol). Presi- daYJ Sept. 21, at 7:15 p.m., south 
dent Virgil M. Hancher and Prof. rehearsal hall, music stUdio build· 
Judah Goldin will speak 0\1 "Rc- ' ing. Chorus rehearsals Tuesday 
!igion at SUl." The campus lead- and Thursday evenings, 7:15 10 
ers of all religious denominations 9: 15. Old and new members . caU 
and groups will be introduced. at music desk during regi5iralioo 
MUsic will be under the direction and attend first rehearsal. Advanc· 
of Prof. Herald Stark. cd ~jJl not rcquired or ex~ted 

of ne w members. May be laken 
with or without credit. SUI NAVAL RESEARCH re

serve unit 9-19 will meet Sept. 
28 at 7 :45 p.m . in the house 
ch amber of Old Capitol. The pro
gram includes a report and dis
cussion of recent developments of 
interest to the research reserve. 

I 

RHODES SCU:OLARSHIPS Cor 
two years' study at Oxford uni
versity are open to qualified jun
Iors, seniors and graduate stu
dents. Candidates from the Univer
sity of Iowa will be nominated 
early in October. For informa
tion see S. R. Dunlap, 204 Old 
Dental building. 

TRYOUTS FOR CIIOIUS will 
be held in room 103, music studio 
building, from 9 to 5 beginninl 
Monday, Sept. 18. 

SALE OF ARTICLES , coliected 
by the lost and found department 
will begin Wednesday in Old Den
tal buil ding. Many books, gloves, 
scarfs and other items will be 
sold with pro~eeds to be given 
to charity. Daily office houn for 
the sale are 10:30 a.m. to 12:)) 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

BAND A UDiTION8 for memo 
bership in university bands daily 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in rOOlllI~ 
hold a membership meeting Mon- music studio building. ~ 
day, Sept. 18, in studio D of the tive members please report the 
Engineering building. band office before registeri 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF - CAMPUS IIOUSlNi 
Heserve reading rooms will ob- reau needs private home . 
serve the following hours during ' (Or tudents requesting . 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 1uarters. Persons who hai II 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20 : will have rooms available f the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to c .. 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 0511, extension 2191. Roo!1l9fl!ll 
nOOn. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married .~plIs 
part mental library will be posted as well as rooms for slnc1e _ 
on the door of that unit. and women are in demand. 

The Daio/Iowan 
ESTABLISHED 868 

SATURDAY, SEPTE~R--1-6,--l9-50-------+-

PlIblllhed clally .".ept Monday by 
Student PubllcaUonl, Inc .• 128 low. Ave .• 
lowe CIty. Iowa. Enterod .. second clu •• 
min malter ~t Ihe poslo(lice at low. 
City. low.. under the act of conlro .. 
-. Morch 2, 117'. 

)OrBMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
Tba Alsoclaled Pr... I. onUlItII 
Ivoly to tbe u.e for republlc.tioll 
the local newl prlnled III IbII 
paper as well a. all AP newl d 

OAJ.L I - 2 I 3 \ II , •• d' .01 
ear VIII, It ...... , " ..... 

SlIbacrtptton ret .. - by corrler In 10... ..d .ervl.e I. ,Iv.. •• all 
CII7. 20 cent. weekly or ,1 por year In .rr.r. ..,orlo. \0, 8,.. • ... 
.dvanc.; Ill< mOflth. U.8~: three monlh. pall, t."'.D CI,oulal1.. Ut 
,1,110. By man In low. ....50 per yea'il I. tbe .. ar .f 014 h.,.alloll 
.h, monlh. U.IIO; three month. '2.00. And 11Ifi;' Du"uqu 18' , .... 
other m.n .ubaorlptlon ... per y •• r; ~" .,fro .. t,1I LIII. t. II • 
month. 14.10; three monti'll $l.n. ~,'1, .. , .... I. I, .. p... • 

.0PI R .... ' •••••• , .,.", I: .... 
~ I .... d wire 1WV1Cet. lAP) IIId tVP) • t. 11 .... ... 



18 

21 
classes. 

• Princess Anne Poses 

PO ING FOR IIER FiR T PlCT RE I Prince Anne of Enlfland 
with her mother, Prince Elh:a.beth , a nd brother, Prince Chu le 
(left), The b:1by, who ~~'as born early la l month, l third In line 
of succc on to the Britlsh throne. 

Union Open House 
For New Students 
To Be Held Tonight 

Open house for new SUI stu
dents will be today Cram 8 p.:n. 
to midnight at tbe Jowa Union, 
accordin, to Frank R. Burge, a;>-

51stant director ot the Union. 
The program will begin with . 

group .in,ing in the m in lounge. 
Followin, that Bill Meatdon's or
chestra will play for informal 
dancing in the main loung ; quare 
dancing will be in the RJver room. 

Two movies, "Hlghbghts of 1949 
Football" and "Jowa'~ Own" wlli 
be shown continuously In the 
north lobby conference room; 
lable tennis will be in the g me 
room, and the fountain and cafe
teria will be open. 

Leo Cortimiglla's orchestra "" il\ 
play for dancing on the roof deek 
Crom 9:30 to 10:30 p.m. 

Only new IHudents \Ilearinll !l
ckets whleh they received during 
orientation bearing their nam"'~ 
will be admitted, Burge said. 

CREAM RECLA rf'lf:D 

DES MOINES 1\1'1 - ream more 
than four days old will be claSSI
fied as second gradl' aCter Oct. 15. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
PrRST II RCt! OF CIIRIST C I ENT IST 

7'H E. Colle __ e ttelL 
Sundoy. 9'45 a.m. Sunday o;c\)ool. II 

• . m. l~on ~nnon : "MaUer." '" nunery 
with en attendant In chorae ia maintain· 
~ (or the convenience of parents wt1h 
• mall children. 

Wedne'day, 8 p .m . te"Umoninl meetln • . 
A reading room at 2:;', E . Wa.hJn.ton 

st reet. II open to the public daHy "xccpt 
Sunday end lelal hohday~J from 10 a .m. 
to ~ p.m. Jt will 0110 be oPt'n M ,tnd.y 
and ,{hut d oy Irom 7 p .m to S i1 :0. 

FIRST BAPTIST C'IlVRCII 
South Clinton and Burlln.lon IIIlrrt.h 
Thr Rev £ l rn~r E. Pltrle.. u:utut 

Sunday, 9:30 n,lll , church B('h l. L..olrd 
C. Addh., Renerol superlnt~nd t. ('10 ",ell 
tor 0'1 aees. Married .tudentJi are Jnvltl"d 

~~ut~t . J l~~~~rc Cl~~de~~~C~rZ'e~~~lt~.~I':~ 
the ROler WIJI IsmJ cia -II which me ' t.- at 
tbe eluden, center, 230 N . Clint,," ~·lrett . 
at 1111 & hour. 10:30 .,m. churOh JPrvlr(' 
ot wor,hlp and b(>rmon by li,. U1\"tm' 
"Your Great Value. ot Life," I'ob€'r-t 
Eckert wll1 sing and Mr~. f.r~'Nt Jl( l
ret will be at ,fie orgon. 

FoUowlnlC the Un'verdty Vr pt'r ('f
vice Ihcre will be an Informal meellnl 
(or aU BapUu preferencf' htudt'!'\ts nt 
ROlfer Will1an1S house, 230 N. CHnton 
s treet. Re(reshments will be sf'rved. 

Monday. 7»10 p.m. the Sarall Wlcl:ham 
circle mee\lna at the Copeland home In 
North LIberty. 

Wedne.day. 2:30 p .m. BapU.t Women '. 
nltoclaUon m~etln" . 

HRST lIIETlIOm T CllI l .... CU 
CGt'ner of .Ieftenon and DUbUQue itr~e ls 

D r . L. L . Dunnlnllon, 
Itev. R . n. (~ro~ker •• nd Rev tt.. . SankS, 

mlnls'er-, 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. church 11",,1 In all 

departments. 9:30 a .m. morn!n. wonhJp 
servtre with e;ermon by Dr. Dunntnll
Ion. "Europe As 1 Saw II." ~ p.m . to 
7 p .m. reception In Fellowsh1ll.,htIL ~Ith 
bullet supper at wbich all new 6tudenh 
are tnvltM to be .ue~h of th~ Methodi l 
church and Wc.ley roundatlon 

RETIIANV RA PTIST ClltlRCtl 
Comnlunlt., bUlldl"« 

Tbe Rev . Leonard l'bompli.n, , .. tor 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Sunday "choo!. 10:.:5 

a .m. morning worship with I(,rmon: 
•• 1~ .. Htulfe nl the l.lOrtl ." 6:30 p .m. 
BYPU sJngsplration. 7:30 p .m . .venlnll 
.t.vwnwch,tu:: bervlce with rmon. .IThe 
Lord Win Provide." 

Wcdneaday. 7 :20 p.m . rfaular mtdwttk 
TO '" ••••• ~ ... ......... ., .. flr hour In Ih~ home 
o! Merle Roth . 926 E. Church ,lr..,l. 

I ' NITARIAN Clll RCII 
Corne, 01 'OM" .venue and GUb,,' brei 

SundlY. pIcnic ror all Vnltllrilnl I~d 
neo·Unltarians at 12 noon In pavtHon 
No. 4. whlcn 10 localbi In the lowrr _
lion or the City Dark. The m.lnl.»trr will 
.peak ov.r radio ullion KXIC durtn. 
the c.hurch hOllr. 8: J5 •. m. 10 8;.5 •. m . 

The (ir. t re,ular .ervlce wUt be Sun. 
day. Sept. 24. It 10:i5 n.m. 

T il E EV"'NG F.I. IC"L F REE C R ItC H 
OF COIl,..I. VI LLE 

The Rev. E. V. St reed , ,a le r 
Sunday. 9:4' •. m. Sunday SChool. 10:.' 

a.m. mornlnll worlhlp. Itle Rev. W. 
WpUm"n dellvfrJnr the sermon 2:-'0 p .m. 
jaU servIce. 6:45 p .m . Junior Ind senIor 
Frce Church YoUlh re\low.hlp. a p.m. 
~ .. t'lllnc f'rvJce-. John Montcomer), of. 
rldatlnl. 

MondlY. 7 p.m. Soy Scouts wlU me<' 
at the old Khool build In ... 

Wednt,oday. 7 p.m. Olkdale u""lCf> 
Thur'<lay. a p.m. pr.yer servIce. 9 p.m. 

choir r~hearql . 

(,ONGREGA T IO N" L c n VIlCR 
;\(1 N. CII. lo n 11'.01 

Sunday. 9:30 • . m . church ..,hool. Nur
se.r)!, department. will meet durin, th~ 
mornlnl Urvlce: 10:45 '.m. mornln. War
ship with sermon, "A Good Proteulon." 
Ily Ihe Rev. John Craie. Solo: ''The Lord 
ls My Light." lun.. by Ih new Cholr 
l>lreclor, WUIl.m R . ClendenIn. 7 p.m. 
PJlllrlm rellow.hlp will meet .t the 
• ' . • ""10.. .. , ..... . .... ." •• "' ''lee", and pro-
'ectlon of J)JOcr.m. LlChI l'efTHhmenll 

... " t. _ .. . "'" oclaa. period will 10.· 
low th. bu.'ne .. meetlnr. 

Monday. 7:lID p.m. meetln .. of Ihe U",rd 
ot truftee' at the church. '1 :45 p .m. 
Circle IV 01 the Women'. 1I"""lotion will 
m el nt the home of Mr •. Eunice Dr..rda .. 
ley. 4:/7 Sayard streel. 

Wednerd8Y. 2 p.m. Women' •• noel.Uan 
will m(,flt .t the church (or afternoon 
lea . Clrcl. III IJIdlea .re 10 be holt UH 
lor the oce.llton. 1 p.m. chotr rehe ...... 
nt the church. 

Z' O L T il . " N R R II 
fAmeriean Luthe r •• eo .. f .. renee~ 

John Oil .. nd Bloam.lnt t.n streell 
Tht aev. A. C. Proeh l, , a,tor 

~und.v. 9:15 • . m . Sunday IChool. ' :30 
a,m. s tudent Bible clas •. 10:30 •. m . divine 
'II vIet. Sermon by the 'PAltor: "Un· 
divided AIlf"lIlance." 2 p,m. divine ser· 
vlc~ at. Sl. John Luth~ran church. Shar .. 
on. 7 p .m. open hOUle .t tbe Lulheran 
Student cenler. In Church 'Ire<:l. 

Tuesday •• p .m. children', choir prac .. 
tic~. 

We1nesday. 7:15 P·rn. ..nlor tholr 
practice. 

Flrda)l. 8 p .m. recepUon tor Luther~n 
.. tuden!. In the River room of the to". 
Union. 

e, l ew. aVtDUe 
T il t &e". L •• ,. C. a:ft,ta.d. mlnl.J lrr 

" " e a e •• Dea,t .fella,d •• ", Idu. dlnel., 
Sund.y. ' :15 •. m church hool d. 

for all ..... : O. W. Immon. uoerln
tendenl. 10:'0 a.m. mornlnl wo"hlp Ind 
C'ommunlon. Service of rKOinlUon for 
o((lcen .nd t ... chen of Sunday achool. 
who will .ft In • lrouP In wo ... hlp. S<!'r
mOno " ... llh of Our '"'h ....... tl:3O • . m. 
coUte hour In Itudll!nl center. 5 p.m. 
op~n hou for.1I neW .tud.nlt 111 .Iu
denl cent r II church. Rrrr. hmenll 
will be rve<! . 

'!\resd.,.. 9 l .m. to a:!III p.m. Th" .nnuII 
NOrlheut IOwl eonv.nllon 01 Chrl Uon 
church. wIll be h.ld In Ih. 1"".1 church 

We<!neod.y. 7 p.m . choIr r h ...... 1 t 
the chunoh. 

F'rld'Y. 7:!III p.m .. kkk-orr p.rty ror 
III ('oJJf' •• stud~nUl . Thf' olny pon roo 
by Iho BNh.ny f.llow hlp. 

8 It R 0" T il E "Z II N. 
Burlln .. lon and CUnten tritt' 

The Rev. Wend~U " rtllma" ......... lu 
Sunday. 2 p.m. wOrohlp hour. 2:30 p.m. 

Sunday chool eI. •••. 8:4' p .m. youth 
hour. ,:~ p.m ",.nln.. Ivana.lI<tlc 
aetvlce MUlle by choir .nd trIo. sermon 
Ineme: "Here and Now - NOI 8ye and 
B)' .... 

WednHd.y . ' :i5 p .rn. mldw.elt pl'llyer 
."" BIble oludy hour. 

FrldlY, 1:45 p.m. '1)«181 ",I lon.ry 
r-vlce. 

T. PA L' LUTUIK N il". I. 
(MI.JSourl 8,".d) 

... " • .Iefle,,.on atrl':t.l 
Th It. Y. H.... P. bOIlI. , .. lor 

Sunday. 8:30 '.m. Sund.,. ",nOOI r'ld 
B ible eI.. 10:'0 a.m. dlvtn. wor hlp 
Tapie: "[dl~ Not." 5 n.m 0., n hall r 
for new nudenn. Old &ludenl ...... wel
c.omo also. 

F ill T P RESBYTER l A. cn Rcn 
!, E. Mlrlut "toef l 

T h e .. e .... . Po fl ewl en P.II.II: .... , ... t.r 
Sunday. 8:30 a.m. "hurd> .chOoI. 10 ' 45 

.. - motr'"'' wOr"hlp . Sermon: " Jtre ... 
ml.n - p ... lmlltlc Optfmllt - I. A 

• - 'U .. · l ..... ln.t ('T 

Vesl"'fI on weat approa~h to Old C.pltol 

W I8TMfN TE .. ' 0 NOA-TI O 
::0 It. ,. .. r keL shed 

Saturd.y. 8:1' '.m. 10 5 p.m ""e t
mlnller f.llowa/llp eouncil retr " II tht 

,. ..... '.Ale " "uk ~1. V"r,,"n . 8 p.m, 
oPen hou In the uud nl I.oun,e. 

"'undIY. 1::tO I .m. churcn tc:no\Jl. lO · ... 
-I,..'" "'"POlll1 la . Sf'1'Tt1c'm: "A 

Youn. Man Called ." 5 p.m. We.tmln.ter 
t." ~ , H""'bon Pol. 

lock Oil "FellowlhJp IU A FaMily:' I 

Temporary Chapel 01 81. Tbomas More 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
108 McLean Street 

"Headquarters lor all Catholic Student 
activities at S.U.I." 

WE COMES YOU
CATHOLI~ · STUDENTS 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Rivenide Drive 

,"The Catholic Students' Church" 
Sunday ~asses 6:30-7:30-9:00- 10:00 and 11:30 
Weekcktv Masses 6:30 -1:00·and 1:30 

Rev. Leonard J. Brufman, Pastor Rev. Rob ert J. Weleh Rev, J. WaUer MeEleneJ 

• 
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Look at All the Sauerkraut! local AAUW Branch 
I Announces Officers 
I For 1950-51 Year 

Engagement of SUI Graduate Announced 

O(ficers, committee chairmen 

~~~,.,.~ I and chairmen of study ,TOUps ot I 
... the local bnru:b d the American 

Association of University W men 
tor the coming year have b~n 
announced by Mrs. Lloyd A . 
Knowler, president. They are : 

W.II,. I .... o.e 1" ... 1., 

A~IO T A 8]0 A THE CABBAGE I tour-rear-old J ackie 
Wombacaler. The , Iant cabbaee, 38 Inchl' around and over 14 
pound, wa , rown by J ackie' nl' l-door nri,hbor, Mrs. Albert 
Vell'&ke, 519 Firat avenue. J a 'e I the on or l\1J'. and Mr . Ernett 
Wombacaler, 513 FI.r5t avenue. AUhoulb omeone ux,e teet Mrs. 
Ven1ke frame the o.bblle. ~ Id. " I'm I'o[nl' to ee how m ueh 
sauerk raut It will make." 

p.m. ~ompllm~ntlry lupPer .nd aoclll 
hour. 

Monda" throulh Wednead.y .VI'o,n I 

':30 pm. op n nOli . 
WednHd.y. 7 p.m. W. Imln ter choIr 

r he ..... 1. 
F'rld." • • pm. 10 ':30 p.m. Jl'rldlY tun . 

IT. ]11''' ''''''8 ('nv. ell 
J t rr.n •• Iftd Lt.. t retl. 

a .... at!Y. a ... r. C.H. M.lnlter,. pa.C.r 
• Y. J . W. le •• llI, LUll pa.ater 

lund.)' /YIII _: II. 7 :30. t. 10:11 and 
11:30 •• m. Weekd.y m.... .t 0,30 I.m 
In the convent and at ',15 .nd •• m. In 
the chu"'h. !'ioven. IVIC" ThuNd.,.. 01 
3 .nd 7:30 p.m. ConI. lont: Soturd., 01 
1:30 to &,30 .nd , 10 ';20 pm. W...,kd.). 
durin_ the 7:" ' .m. m.o_ and .IlfT 
the l'Ioye:na HrvJ~ .. 

T. WENCEIL"U ' l'RUIl(,R 
.:~ • O •••• 'on .reeL 

...... Ed •• rd. W. N.".II. pa .... r 
a ••. J . P. D.be •• p. tar 

Sund.y ml a: ,::ro.' .nd 10 un. 
Conl.ulon. h .. rd ~ to 5;30 p.m .• nd 1 In 
':30 p.m. Saturd~ 

IT •• ,..TXl K' CD RCli 
Hfi , Ce. rt Itru'l 

XI • • ••• MI" . ratrltk 0 ·X.11I1." 10' 
.~ ... a.YIn .... J . P •• d,., ~ ' t la.'t.' 
Sund.y m. ., ' ,)0. 1.30. ,4$. II 

. .m. Weekday m. ..t 7:30. Conr lono 
'.Iurd.y tram 3 to 5':10 II m. Ind • 1I.m 

IT. TROll"" II.OBII CH".EL .83 . .1....... D,I •• 
..... L •••• r4 J. 8n ..... II. p .... , 
Bef'. Rolterl J. Wel"lI, &.U't ... dar 

-..ef'. I. W.UI, Me.'e.,,,. al,tt P •• '" 
Suntl.y fTlU. : 8:.5. 1.30. t. .0 and 

11 ::10 '.m. We.k.II~l. 8:30. , Ind 1 '30 a.m. 
Roly d~ •• 5:.0. '. '. II • m. and 12:" 
p.m. )'1 .. 1 FridaYI, 0:43, , .nd ' :30 a .m 

Conle_lona: 3;30 to 5 .nd 7 10 • p.m 
on .U S.lurd.,. •• diU before fI"' Trl' 
day •• nd Jloly Day.. ,0, 110 durln, the 
I and ' :lID a.m. w.ekd.y m. $un' 
dlYI 20 minute. Mfore ma ... 

Tuesday. ' :30 p .m. Newn\ln dub mMII 
.t \.t1e center . 

VARSITY 
(C) .. , o. I .. _.. (0 Cl 

Quccn of the ~ Sowl Parade 
~-------f~,------~~ 

Dim LYNN, Cbltts COBURN 
tNriUt SI ... IarNlllAmcE 

QQs .. · IIa ... · __ -
- COlorloon -

"JU T FOR F UN" - peelal 
Lates1. Wond News 

Union Tea 
To Begin 

Dances 
Sunday 

Flr5t "ten dance" for th 1950-
51 year will be Sunday rrom I 
to 5 p.m. in the Iowa Union', 
River room. 

New and old SUI students Dr 
ufged to come, accordinc to Ed 
Mct,.,uahlin , E3, D MOines, mem
b r 01 the Union board. No ad
mi. .Ion is chara d. 

Two - plano music ot Dr. Rus
sell Meyers and Leo Cortlmlall 
Crom I to 2:30 p.m. will f sture · 
the traditional "Jazz Concert." 

Dancing to records wlli tollow 
untJl 5 p.m . 

TO MEET 

The Z ta Tau Alpha Ailumnac 
club will meet Tu day at 7:30 
p.m. at the home ot Mrs. Knd 
Schmidt, 221 Lowell streel. Mrs. 
Ray Stoddard will be assistant 
hostcs . 

"Doors Open 1 :15-9:45" 

~ 
tarts TO DAY "ods 

- Tu da)," 

'tWO l~m" l,,"llERS! 

lary Parden, vice president ; 
frs . Richard Holcomb, secretary; 

Alice White, treasurer; Catherine 
Mullin, hlst()rian; Mrs. Don ld 
Wilson. coordinating officer; 
Sybil Woodruff, fellowship; frs. 
O. B. Limoseth. ho pltality. 

Mrs. Vincent Nowlis, leJitlation ; 
Ethyl Martin , national and state 
coordinator; Mrs. Paul E. Huston, 
program; In. Eunice Beardsley, 
publicity; Mrs. E. C. Howe, radio; 
1rs. Jehn Skrettln , status ' of 

women : frs. Richard Seamen, 
soci.1 5tudle •. 

Jean Baer, education: Mrs. LeW- I 
in Golt, drama; Marjar;e Lewis. 
creative wrlUn,; Eleanor Dunn, l 
mu Ic, Bnd Mrs. John Uthof(, In
ternatlona! relations. 

TilE f rJC'len M rl . dllurh, r of . tn. Ge'lrela 
T. Marl ... anel ~he late Ton" L tad .. w FoU .John olakldes I 
aDnouneed t f n. lada, 752 Oakland avOIut'. laid des the 

The year's act!\' lties will beeln 
with a tea tor new and prospective 
members on September 30 from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the University 
club rooms at the Iowa Union. 
Committee tor the tea is Mrs. LIm- I 
oseth, Mrs. Huston, and Mr . 
Wilson . 

on of Mn. Geornlle I. olakld . Um 01. IIr. and the late 
J oho F. lakldes. The couple are la den at olumbla un!\lerslly, 
New York It. M ria rece "ed bel' B.A. IJr,ree In 1946 IlIId 
M.A. In l aO fro m I nd I tud ·In for a Ph.D. In En,l h. Cola-
kid , rad uatrd (rom lhe Brit .II [n II tu or Enrlnr r .. &' Technol-0, In 15'5 and p lan lo ,ndu ille from the olumbla ehool or 
a rehlte lure In Ma,. hI' \\ eddlnl' I et for nex! IIPrln .. :n New 
York. 

CUI V S h did S d 'I TUDENT JNITIAT£D 
J espers c e u e un ay Afternoon w:Y!7~~tI,~~I~~t~\I:a M~~~:~ 

Tau SOCIal wrority Th\lrlday. Open In, University Vespers ser- Faculty members of the school I ' , 
vices tOf the 19!50 - 51 year Willi or reUaion who also will speak 
be Sunday at 4 p.m. on the west • 
approach to Old Capitol. will be Prof. Robert . Mlchael- ENGLERT. LAST DAY! 

en, invocation; Prof. Judah Gol-In case ot bad weather, these 
inter-faith service w11l be In th 
enate chamber of Old Caplwl. 
All SUI students, old and new, 

din, " Religlou~ Opportunitle :It 
SUI" and Prof .. Robi!rt J. Welch , 
benediction. 

are Invited to attend, accordln, to Lampe will Introdul.' campu~ 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director leaders or relialou denominations 
of the school of rellaion. and groups • 

President Vlrail M. Hancher Music will be directed by Pror. 
will presIde and speak on "Im-I Herald Stark of lh mu:ic dl)
parlance 01 Rell,lon In Education." partm nl. 

1~f!\11m TODAY 
Tbru 

T [ DAY 

. WELOOIE TO ALL IOWA STUDENTS 
SHOWING CITY 

Color 
Cartoon 

2 GREAT FlLMS 
BOTH DRAMATIC 

EACH A MASTERPIECE 

EXCLUSIVE 

IOWA CITY SHOWING 

SEE HISTORY FROM 1918 TO 1950 UNFOLD 
BEFORE YOUR EYES ••• THE ACTUAl.. UNCEN· 
SORED FILM SHOTS OF ALL THE IMPORTANT 
INTERNAnONAL EVENTS SINCE 1918.,. 
THE FlBST COMPREHENSIVE BAC1[GROUND 
OF EVENTS LEADING UP TO THE nGHTlHG 
1lI10RU. 

U.S. TROP'S 
FIGHT IN KOREAI 
7th FLEET GUARDS 
FORMOSA I 
U.S. DRAnS MEN 
FOR ASIA DUTYI 

The'DEATH OF A DREAM' 
W ....... .........,.dloy 

QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
32 Years of HIstory 
Crammed into (5 

Thrlll Paaed Mlnut .. 

Door OPen 1:15-10:00" 

Ri';ZGfiI 
TART SUNDAY 

NO MAN MORE OARING 
NO LOVER SO DASHING! 
Dtfylnc d ath hundred 
Urn - tor love of dan,er 
- for love or a ,"oman! 

Ju t West of Coralville 
Boxotrlce Open 6:30 
bow at 1;05 and 9;ZO 

Adul ts SOC - Children 
ndn 12 In Ca r Free! 

ENDS TONITE 

__ IDGIoI ........ ............................. -
MIDMITE SHOW 

TOIITE AT 11:30 
THE PHANTOM 

MONSTER SHOW! 
BORIS KARLOFF 

BELA LUGOSI 

"SON OF 
I FRANKENSTEIN" 
I 

I * * * Drop Around for the last 
sbow!n&' of "The Walldnc 
Bills" aDd atay for "Son of 
FrankensteJn" at no extra 
cost • •• or come out about 
11:3' aad see Just tbe Mid
DUe S how at our re&'1llar 
adml_loo price. I 
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City High Downs Loop 
Foe in Season Opener 

By BILL MILLER 

Iowa City's Little Hawks Friday night successfully opened 
the 1950 ~lississippi VaHey conference season here before 4,500 
fans, with a 20-0 victory over Roosevelt high school of Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Hawklets, erratic at times, showed touches of brilliance 
as they stuck to the ground for the greater palt of their yardage. 
Although outmanncd, the * * * 
Roughriders gave Coach Frank STA TISTICS 
Bates' br ys plenty ot anxious 
moments and not uJ\til the closing 
minutes of the game was the local 
team completely out of danger. 

The clincher came late in the 
fourth quarter when Dave Home
wood, Iowa City defensive right 
halfback came up fast from dep.p 
in his own end zone, leaped high 
in the air to intercept Wayne 
Murdock's flat pass and raced 95 
yards down the field for the final 
touchdown. From that moment 
the strength of the Roosevelt at
tack was completely broken. 

Loses Toss 
Iowa City lost the toss and kick

ed off to Roosevelt's Anderson who 

Clly 
• FIrst Downs, total ........ 8 
By rushlnr ...... ..• ... 7 
Oy pas In~ .............. . I 
8y penalty ............... 0 
ra,Ues diem pied .. . ... 4 
"assel completed ,....... 2 
Yards ,alnec{ passes .. ,. Ifl 
PUle. Intere'epted by ... tf 
Yard. on Interception • ... 180 
Yards ,aIDed rushln .. .... iii"! 
Yard. Iud rushin, ...... I'! 
Net yards ,alned ........ 170 
Yards I'alntd, 

pa lin, and rushinr , . IHO 
Fumbles ..•. • . _,... . ... 3 
Own fumbles recovered . . I 
Op. rumblel ree.\Ocred .... 0 
Yards los( penalties .. , ... "U 
Number of kick. ........ • 

Ron. , 
., 
J 
o 

1:1 
~ 

IJII 
II 
o 

'1) 
Iti 
~I 

ItO 
1 
I 
~ 
o 
J 

Pu.ntlnr avenJe ,'"., .. U,S 3') ., 
----~--~----------

Hawks Drill 
took the ball on the ten and rp.- 0 
turned it straight up the middle n 
to his own 43. It looked as if I 
Roosevelt was headed tor a touch
down as they alternated the pass
ing of Wayne Murdock with the 
running of Dick Gravenhorst and 

Defense 

Dick Anderson. 
The Little Hawks finally stiff

ened their defense and took the 
ball over on downs on their own 
nine yard line. Then on the Hawk
lets' first offensive play, right 
halfback Duane David put them 
back on their feet. Davis broke 
through his own right tackle and 
raced to his own 49 before he 
was overtaken by the defenders. 

After one play the !.ittle Hawks 
fumbled to Roosevelt who tried 
onc running play before Ed Mol'
gan, City high quarterback, inter
cepted a Murdock pass on hiti 
45 yard line and ran it back to 
the Riders' 36. 

Davis gained two yards l;efOl.:e 
Jerry White raced around end 
to the visitors' 25. Then with Da
vis, White and Brawner carrying, 
the Little Hawks took the ball to 
the two from where David went 
over early jn the second quarter: 

Jerry White's kick with Mor-
gan holding was good and the 
Hawklets led, 7-0. 

Slight Advantage 
The rest of the first half was 

spent mostly in the middle of the 
fie ld with the Hawklets having 
a slight advantage in yards gained. 

The third quarter was a see
saw battle with neither team able 
to gain yardage. Then early jn 
the fourth quarter, White inter
cepted a Murdock pass on the vis
HoI" 42 and brought it to the .37. 

On the next play White cut 
through guard for seven yards 10 
the 30. From there Davis took a 
handoff from Morgan , went wide 
to the left and cut back over 
tackle and left the defenders in 
their tracks as he rambled into the 
end zone. 

White's attcmpted conversion 
was off to the right and the Hawk
lets lcd, 13-0. 

Still undaunted, Roosevelt came 
back with Murdock's passes and 
drove to the Little Hawks' seven 
before Homewood put the game on 
ice for the Hawklets with his 95-
yard runback of an intercepted 
pass. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes had another 
comparativeiy light drill Friday 
as the coaching staff started to 
put more emphasis (In defense. 

"Work on defense will be our 
main task [rom I)OW un til our 
first game," Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger said. During morning 
drills a team ran Southern Cali
fornia plays to familiarize the 
defense with them. 

In the afternoon, Iowa worked 
in kick returns, pass defense, and 
signal drills. Chuck Denning and 
Burt Britzmann did most of the 
punting Friday. Don Commack, 
Bob Bostwick, Bill Reichardt, Jer
ry Faske, Bernard Bennett, Du
ane Brandt, "Chug" Wilson and 
Jim Sangster worked on return
ing the kicks. 

No Platoon System 
Raffensperger al~o indicated 

Friday that the Hawks wi:l not 
use a platoon system or offensive 
and defensive teams. "Our squad 
will not be working under the 
platoon type or system this fall," 
he said. "We have several boys 
in our line and some of the back~ 
who will be seeing double duty. 
Although we don't plall to de
velop any 60 - minute men, 50""' 

of the boys will be carryine: much 
of the load both offen~i\'cly and 
defensively." 

Those tabbed for double duty 
service include Jerry Long and 
Bob Hoff at ends; John Towner 
at center; Tackles Hubert John
ston and Harold Bradley and Full
back Mike Riley. f 

The offensive halfbacks will 
probably be replaced on defense . 

Raffensperger continued to ex
press satisfaction with the way 
the squad is t haping up with the 
season's first game less than two 
week away. 

"Good Condition" 
"The squad is in good condi

tion and we are well satisfied 
with what has been accomplished 
so far," Raffensperger said. "How
ever, there is still much to do 
and the team wi! have to work 
hard to be ready in time for the 
Southern Cal game." 

Iowa is nearing the end of the 
two - a - day practice schedule 
which has been in effect since the 

opening of fall drills Sept. 6. 

Phils Outlast. Reds 
In 19 Innings, ' 8-7 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -- The Philadelphia Phillies fought 
from behind twice Friday nigllt to win the longest game of the 
season from the Cincinnati Heds, 8-7, in 19 innings after grabbit\g 
the opening game of a twi-night doubleheader, 2-1. 

The second game was one cf the * * * 
most dramatic contest ever played 
at. Shibe Park. It ca~e to a fin.i t h Munger Pitches 
WIth less than a mrnute remalll-
i~1{ befo,re the 12:59 .a.m. curfew. Cards Past Brooks 
Del Em1ls. the league's leading run 
producer, slammed a pitch off the 
left field wall th the bases load-
ed and n:> one out. 

L(Jst sight (t in the sensational 
windup was the fact that the 
Phils' brilliant young righthander, 
Emory (Bubba) ChurCh, was 
severely injured by a line drive off 
the bat of Te:! Klusewski in the 
first game. 

By winning two, the Phils 
stretched their Naitonal league 
lead over Brooklyn ~o seven and 
one-halt games. 
(Iat rime) 
Clnelnnall .. ,., .. , .. _ 001 __ I U , 
Phlladolpbla ........ 010 1110 tHlx--·:.\ 0 

K.m8d~1I Ut.J2H aad Pramen; Chureh. 
lhJnhelman t~) and SemlnlClk. ,VP-
II tiafulman c'!-"). Home run-Semlnltlk, 
('!nd lame) 
(III Innln,.) 
ClnolnnaU 003 llU UOII 00" _ OW! fl 

.,. I j I 
PhJlII~. ".1ttHt ~ '!I'! IWHt 100 OU'! I 

"!!S 4 
Fox, R.ffen.berltr UU, W,bmelar Cln. 

Er •• " (Un an. H •• ell; Roberh. 8rlttan 
(0). Konl'anlT (P). Donnolly (It) ODd 
S' lnh,lrk; '~O lllb. , <'). \Vll .. llonbe U ... 
lot .'·li:rauu. 

BROOKLYN (IP)-George Mun
gel', who hadn't , gone the route 
in nearly three months, pitched 
the St. Louis Cardinals to a 6-2 
victory over Brooklyn Friday in 
a game played under Dodger pro
test. 

Munger kept nine Brookl)!n hits 
Dodgers.said he was playing under 
protest afier a Iirst inning verdict 
at home plate was reversed and 
then reversed again . 

Munger kpt nine Brooklyn hi ts 
scattered while registering hls 
sixth victory against seven losses . 
One was Duke Snider's 26th home 
run. 

Munger started for the Cardi
nals after Cloyd Boyer had been 
announced as the starter. Boyer 
was withdrawn because of a SOl'e 

arm and didn't throw a ball. 
SI, Loul . ............. 1M 1Hl~ Ull-fl:) 0 
BreDklyn ..... ,',.,. 10tH1 IN 1M-'! 0 ~ 

Bo,or. Mun,er (I) and D. RI.e l lI'ew
(lQlnh tt 0 .... ... ) autl ":dw;.&r.h, WP-r\tullcpr 
(Il-r)~ Jllime ,,,u"~llldf'r. 

(Dally Iowan Photo ) 

CITY HIGH' JERRY WHITE (63) went for a sizeable gain against Roo evelt of Cedar Rapids in tile 
first Quarter Friday night before being stopped by Bill Siver (on the ground). The Little Hawks suc
cessfully opened tbelr MississippI Valley conference season with a 20-0 win. City Higb's game captain. 
Tom Kerf (lett) and' Ed Mickey Moore (right) led the interference Oil this play. The winners held a 
, -0 halftime lead. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
IV L PCT. 

PhiladelphIa . . . KG .;3 .fUU 
8rooklyn ... , .. ,. 11t rls .Gti., j I~ 
uo,ton - .......... iii .. 9 .1'16:1 I 
Ne", \'ork .. , ., 71; 6'1 .M' 10 
St. Louis .......... iO 07 .n ll I I; 
f'lnelnnaU ... ... , . i1K 79 .4'!S '!T 
Obl.a~o ... ....... ;n lIS .40' 29'\ 
hh.u~rl"h . . 51 KI4 .IiO" 8J 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GB 

Detroit '....',' . MK ;;0 .U3M 
New york ,., .. , ... 8M :lI .(;3S I~ 
Boaton , ..... , . ... 81 O'! .Utl) 11~ 
Cle"elancl .,., , ..• g'! 60 .5'7 8 
Wuhlnllon ".,., .(iO 71'1 .UG 1! 8 
r-· ,,...... '" ,. ., , .j , 8i .R83 a5~i 

st. Lout. .......... Gol 87 .~74 :111\\ 
I uU4 ..... ,phla . ' ... &'" 0" .!I!Ul 1i.2 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Philadelphia. '!, Cincinnati I <ht ,a me> 
Philadelphia g, Cincinnati ,. ('!nd ,ame) 

t. Louis 6, Brooklyn '! 
ChtUlo 4. New t:ork 3 
Boston " PIUlburlh. I 

AMERIC N LEAO E 
Detroit 9, New York 7 
BOltun I '!, Sl. Louis U 
Cleveland I, Wa.shlnrton .! (1st. lame) 
Washln .. ton .t, C:'.;. vel$lod I (~nd Jlulle) 
Philadelphia t, Cblca,C'o I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
"1. La" ' .... , Brllokl"n - S la le)' , -I'!~ 

I ':) v •• Enklne ( 4-4). 
,"ih sb urrh aL BOlltun - Oha.nben ( 10 .. 

I~) Y'. 81eU.rd (19-10). 
ChltalO at New York - RUlh (I '!-I:!) 

VI , JOD~I U2·J4), 
Clneinnati at Pbfladelllhia - BlackweU 

III-Ir.) VI . Millor III-I). 
A~IERICAN LEAG E 

Boston al St, Louis - I'laslerson OH;) 
VI, .. annln (4-tH. 

New York "t Detroit - Ford (U·O) vs. 
Trout ( 1!I··n. 

Pbllad.elphla at Chicalo - Uo oper (I:t
D) YI. PI.re. (9- 16). 

Washlnrton at Cleveland - Bearden 
(S-K) ••. Fell .. IIll-II) . , 

Buckeyes Helped 
COLUMBUS, OHIO UP) - A 

peneral transfus,,,n of playing tal
ent on the field helped Wes Fesler 
playing field helped Wes Fesler 
and his Ohio State gridders con
siderablY Friday in a single morn
ing drill. 

Tigers Nip Yanks, Bosox Win 
Victory Puts Detroit 
Baek in League Lead 

By JACK HAND 

* * * * * * 
Pennant Races at a Glance 

AMERICAN 
W L 

Detroit . , ., . 8.K ill) 
New York ., . 1l" ;') 1 
Bolton ., .• )CII .)'! 

LEAGUE 
peT. G8 
.(1:18 
.0:!3 
. fi "!(1 

GL 
16 
15 
I'l 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\Y L PCT. G8 

Philadelphia H6 ,lS . lIi9 
Brooklyn .. , 70 ;jX .;)117 71 ~ 
noston ,. , iii .')9 ,:iU:l M 

GL 
1:1 
')0 
10 

Ted Williams Leads 
Assault on Browns 

ST. LOUIS (A') - Ted Williams 

DETROIT (IP) - Three por,,(er
ous home runs by big John Mize 
failc I to hold tirst place 101' 

~he New York Yankees Friday as 
Detroit ~1I 1' q;r ' in'o a ha:r - game 
with a 9-7 uphill victory. 

Fordham Hank Borowy, a Y~' k
ee castoff of yesteryear, chilled 
his old mates with a one - hit 
shutout relief job in the last four 
innings after Art Houtteman was 
battered freely in the first five. 

Cle\lC"land .K'! IJO .~n J'! New York .,';j tr! ,:'il7 9 17 rcturned to action and demonstrat
ed his physical fitness Friday by 
slamming out four hits, includ
ing a three - run homer, as thf' 
pennant - seeking Boston Red 
Sox overpowered the St. Louis 
Browns, 12-9. 

RemalnlnJ Gamel 

New York at home (j: Washington 4, 
Boston 2, Away!) : Boston 2. Detroit I, 
SI. Louis 2. Chlc'eo 2. P~lIadelphla 2. 

Detroit nl ilonl e 1:1: St. Louis 4. Cleve· 
land 3. New York 1. Boslon 2. Philadel
phia 3. Away :l: Cleveland 3. 

Bostoll at burne 6: rlew York 2, Wil sh. 
lnclon 4. Away 0: Philadelphia 2. SI. 
Louis I . Delroll 2. Cleveland 2. New York 
2. 

Remalnln , Games 
PblJadelphla at home (i : Brooklyn 2. 

CincInnati I. Pln.burgb I. Chicago 2. 
Away II : Boslon 3. New York. 4, Brooklyn 
2. 

Brookl,' n at hom e tH: Boston 6. New 
York 3. Philadelph ia 2. St. Lou is I. Chl
ca~o 2. P,llsburGh 4. Away':: Philadel
phia ~. 

Bodon at home II: Philadelphia 3, 
Plll.bureh I. Cincinnati 2. S1. Louis 3. 
New Yo rk 2. Away K: Brooklyn 6, New 
York 2. 

The gathering of 25,900 died a 
thousand deaths during the chill 
afternoon as the Tigers twice 
camc from behind to square this 
important series with a 12 - hit 
attack on three New York pitch
ers. 

At Least a Tie 
The win assured the Detroit 

Tigers of a t least a tie in the sea
son series, giving them a 11-10 
edge going into today's final meet
ing with the Yankees. 

Old Dizzy Trout (13-4) is to 
do ,the honors for the Ti):(ers in 
this vital game. He will be op
posed by Lefty Ed Ford (6-0) , a 
"21-year-old rookie from Kansas 
City. 

Mize put on a tremendous show 
with three successive homers in 
the first, fourth and fifth innings 
to drive in six runs. He is t"e 
only player in baseball history 
ever to do this three-homers-in
one game feat six times, break
ing hIs own record. Mizo did the 
trick four times with the St. Louis 
Cardinals and once with the New 
York Giants before he moved into 
the American league. • 

The 37-year-old veteran, who 
balked when the Yanks tried to 
shuffle him off to the Pacific 
Coast league in July, struck out 
on his final trip in the eighth . 
With the count 3-2, Mize took a 
Ruthian swing at a Borowy pitch 
and missed. 

Mize powdered a Houtteman toss 
against the third deck press box 
with Yogi Berra on base in the 
first. His second led off the lourth, 
a little higher up and directly into 
the third deck box. 

Then in the fifth, with Cliff 
Mapes and Joe DiMaggion on the 
sacks, he smashed a hree - run 
homer deep into the second deck 

leveland at home ft: WS l!hlnJlton I, 
Philadelphia I. Boston 2. Delroll 3. Chi
cago 2. Away ~.: Detroit 3. 

Announce Procedure 
For Buying I Cards 

Applications for the purchase 
of staff I-cards for admission to 
~owa's Jlome athletic events of 
1950-51 can be made between 
Sept. 18 and Oct.1, Frank Hav
licek, business manager, has 
lnnounced. 

Only perS08S whose names 
)J1 the full-t :me budget of the 
,]nivcrsity as of Sept. 10, 1950 
(re eligible to purchase the 
cards. 

.To place orders, a remittance 
should be mailed at the rate of 
SIS per card to the football 
ticket office, faculty and staff 
dlvls'on, field house, All app
lications will be pr:lcessed in 
the sequcnce In which tJle,Y 
:lrrive and those received in the 
same mail will bc handled on a 
lottery I 

.The cards entitle holders to 
good reserved seats for all home 
football and basketball games. 
It several purchasers wish to sit 
togdher, their orders must be 
enclosed in the same envelope. 

HavI:cek pointed out that 
cards cannot be resold or tran
ferred, except within the 

family.,or in case of occasl:mal 
~uests. 

A's Whip Chisox 
CHICAGO (IP) - The eighth 

place Philadelphia Athletics snap
ped a seven game losing streak 
by handing the Chicago White Sox: 
a 4-1 licking before 3,131 per
sons Friday night. 

Nf'w 'fork at home ,,! : Boston 2, Chi
CHaO I , St. Louis 2. Cincinnati 3, PhJla
d£lphla ~ Away al Boston 2, Brook l.,Yn 3. 

Max Surkont Leads 
Braves over Bues 

BOSTON (A') - Pitcher Max 
Surkont whaled a three run hom
er jn a five run fifth inning Fri
day night to lead the Bostoll 
Braves to a 7-4 victory over the 
Pitf.l;burgh Pirates. The victory 
moved the third place Braves a 
halj; game nearer the sec 0 n d 
place Brooklyn Dodgers. 

Thc teams were deadlocked, 2-
2, until the fifth when Pirate 
Stalter Mel Queen was rapped 
for five tallies. 

The victory was the third lor 
S~ont who has lost once sinc.: 
the Braves lescued him from Sa'!-
ramento. 
J'iU sbnf,b ., .. , . 101 000 '!OtJ-.1 I'! (J 
bOlito" ......... 101 0;,0 OOx-; In '! 

Queen, Wal~h (;j. Lombardi «I). Ban-ell 
un and IUcCullou,h; Surkont Ot·1) and 
Crandall. LP·Queen (3-11). Home fun-

liurr·nl. ---------

Indians-Senators 
Split Two, 4 .. 2, 4-1 
CLEVELAND (.LP)-Sam Dcnte hit 
his first home run of the season 
Friday night helping Washingtcn 
to a 4-1 victory over the Cleve
land Indians in the second game of 
a twi-night double-header. 

Cleveland won the opener, 4-2, 
on ' Luke Easter's ninth inning 
homer. 

Mike Garcia, Clevela~'s losing 
pitcher, was ahead 1-0 and had 
two men on base when a bli ~ ter 
on his pitching hand forced him 
to the bench in the fifth. 
(181 ~am.) 
Washln,ton .. ,.,,' . 001 000 Old-t Ii I 
Cleveland .......... 000 ~OO OO~-I I 0 
~Ioreno . Harris (1'1) and Evans: Abu 

(I-'H and 'Muru )'. LP-lIarrls (~-8). Home 
rnn-Easter, seats, directly under Nos. 1 and 2. Philadelphia . .. ' ... IIKI ~O l 0011-1 II I 

1 Chl.alo ....... , .. 000 000 010--1 4 I (~n d lamel 
All three must hav" carried close 
to 400 fet. WY I •• 8,1. Ie (9) an' Tlplon; oa '- I Washln,l.n , ........ 000 O~O 1111-4 1 ~ 

bOl'Qu,h .'udson (to Cain to) a nd Nlar- C··ve1and 000 .. 100 , . 000-1 . 7 .0 
I. Hud llon (HJ.nn and Keller: Garci •• 

Increases Tolal to 23 ho •. Mill (9). WP-Wy •• IM- Ia). LP-Se.,- I Zoldak (0), Flo, •• (II and Murray. LP-

The three-homer barrage upped ib;;;o~roiu~C~h~( li3~_I~"~) .;;;~~~~~;;~~o;.;r.~I~. ~(;II;)-;IO~' ~I~lo:m;.;r~u~n_;D~.~nile~·~~FI Mize's total for the season to 23, 
nine of them off Detroit pitching 
and four off Mr. Houteman, the '1 'I 
Tigers' 18 - game winning ace. .\ 

.... ~~ 
I 

'I 
B't hiS sensational perform- ' -",~ 

ance 'by big Jawn wasn't enough -

, 
• 

to discourage the Tigers. Even .., ~ - ~ 
aftcr a three - run first Inning by , l' If- ". . , 

New York, Detroit slammed back 
at Tommy Byrne, once a Tiger 
tamer, for two of their own on 
Gerry Priddy's 11 th homer with 
Johnny Lipon on. • 
New york ... .. .... 8011 11141 UIH ..... 1 IU I 
Detroit " '.,,'., •.. '113 UI~ OOx-O I'! • 

NGI.I, "0'" o.t·of w."',ck I .. -. f.mll, which 
h ....... III •• ltlm ••• for .hr ....... , •• I .... , 
win •• h. m •• t .11.111 •• m.n In ,., •• -I •••• 
f,.,n ...... humo, ... film, .'w.~. 'Wlr, 
dr" wer, French .nd yitr, will,. 

Seymou, Ped. OAll Y COMPASS Byrne. Reynold s C'!), JerrleliE (6) and 
Berra; nouUeman , Borow y Cfl) and Swirl, 
Roblnlon (4). WP-Bor.w, 0-1). LP
Re ynol d s (I!{.I'!) . Heme ru ... ·Mlae on, 
P,lddy. 

WHITE LEADS TOURN~Y 
ST, LOUIS (IP) - Orville White, 

42, Winston - Salem, N:C., pro, 
blasted his way into the lead in' 
the $15,000 St. Louis Open golf 
tournament Friday with a three 
under pill' 67 to give him 135 for 
3G holcs, 

Pronounced 
-Gee-Gee GIGI-! 

STARTS NEXT 
CAPITOL 

WEDNESDAY 
THEATRE 

-.,;;;; -=-

Thus Steve O'Neill's musclemen 
advanced to within one and a half 
lengths of the Detroit Tigers, who 
took over first place by downillg 
New York. 

The Boston triumph a1.,o 
snapped an eight-game winniflg 
streak by the Browns, their long
est since their pennant - winning 
year of 1944. 

Williams, highest - paid play~ 

er in baseball, had seen action on Iy 
as a pinch baUer since he frac
tured his left elbow in the July 
all - star game at Chicago. He had 
three singles to go with his hom
er in six tri ps. 

Manager O'Neill, jupilant )p th~ 
clubho\lse after the game, said 
Williams should be credited for 
the important victory. 

"He hit the ball ha rd all day 
and made a helluva catch and itS 

far as I'm concerned, he mealJ!. 
the difference," said O'Neill. 

Williams' performance oversha
dowed that of Boston's Bobby 
Doerr who hit a home run. double 
and single in five trips/Dam Di
Maggio contributcd two doubles 
to the 17-hit assault on three 
Brownie pitchers. 

Owen Friend and Dick Kokos 
hit homers for the Browns. 

Joe Dobson was knocked O~t by 
a three-run Brownie uprising in 
lhe sixth, but was credited with 
eight defeats. 
BOllon ., ..... ,.,' , 100 100 '!lI-I': 17 2 
SI. Loull ......... 010 o III oal-- 0 H 6 

l)oblon, tabba ((i), Kinder (8) and Ro
,.ar; O. Johnson. PJllette «I), l\tarshall 
(9) and M .... WP-n.b.on (ll-~l. LP·Q. 
Johnson 401-6). lIome runs-Doerr, WUI
iams. 1<011.05. Friend. 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Drake 7. Denver 0 
Bluefield S tat t as, l\'torrlstown U 
l>resbyterian 13t Furman I'! 

STOCK CAR 
RACES 

every 

SUNDAY 
NIGHT 

Monday night Kaln Date 
, 

Time Trials 7:00 
Races 8:15 

Adults $1.00 

Children Under 12 Free 
when Accompanied by Parents 

Cedar Rapids ..• 

CE-MAR 
ACRES 

1st Ave. between C.R. and 
Marlon 

Jack Dittmer Returns Home -
Jack Dittmer former Iowa football and baseball star who hili 

just fin ished his first sellson in professional baseball with the Denver 
Bears, was in Iowa City Friday. 

Jack hit .374 COl' the Western league te'am and. was credited wilb 
hOisting the lagging Bears out of the cellar and into contention [or 

1 a playoff spot. 
They didn't ouite make it, but it wasn't Jack's fault. He hustled 

every minute, and according to a Denver sportswriter, he infected the 
rest of the team with this same spirit. 

Jack is going to spring training nexVspring with the Boston Braves. 
Dltflitet's batting- averare Will 

the tlith st in tbe Western Ie,,· 
uet this scason but he wasn't 
official battin&" champ becallR 
he hadn't played in the required 
100 Omes. " I played io 80 IIOI11e 

gam'c' bis year," Jack said. 
A 1a sta rt - J ack didn't join 

the Be s until after his June 
gradua\i-'?n - kept one of the best 
of Iq,,¥a' all around athletes trom 
officially winning the batting 
title. He was also injured shortly 
after joining Denver in the spring. 
This kept him out of action for a 
week or so. 

~rofessional baseball apparent
ly agred with Jack. He looked 
heavier than when he left here 
this Spting. "Evc;'yone tells me I 
look a lot heavier," Jack said. "I 
don't know. 1 haven't been weigh
ed for a long time." 

When askeC\ what he planned to do d\IIing the ort season, Jack 
said, "Nothing if I can help it." , 

Friday, DIUmer stopped over to see football practice whelc 
bis absence has been felt all season. Jack tcamed with Bob Mc
Kenzie last season to give Iowa two of the fincst offcnslve ends 
in the Big Ten. 

Dittmer set a conference oass catching record last season . . Find
ing replacements (or Dittmer and McKei1Zle_ have been two of the top 
problems facing Leonard Raffenspcrgel' in his first yeur ?os head coach. 

o • :) 

An indication that all is not tranQuil in the Minnesota football 
camp was given Friday when GeorgE) and John Holm, both guard 
candidates quit the squad. I 

George was the only varsity right guard and was being counted 
on heavily in the line. 

This brings to ligbt again the charge that Coa.ch Bernie 
Bierman is a little 00 stern for his own good. Last year, rumors 
about Bierman's dismlssa.l circulated. And most of the rumors 
were tral'4lable to Bierman's attitude tow.ard thc players, 

Many experts seem to feel that ~his is Bierman's last year at 
Minncsota, and we're il1(:HaeU to. ~gree with them. 

e .~ , ¢ 

WOI-TV in Ames has announced that it will have a live telecast 
of the 1950 world series. WOC-TV in Davenport, which is recelvabl~ 
in Iowa City, has also announced that it, will carry the series but the 
dates and times have yet to be announced. 

The two pennan~ winners this year will play before the largest 
audience ever to see an athlelic event in the United States. 

We got a release in the mail F:' iday ~aying that KRNT in Des 
Moines plans to broadccst all the Iowa football games this year, in
cluding the Southern California and Miami ~ames. 

AI Coupee, quarterback on the famed 1939 Ironmen team, 
will handle tbe play by play. 

" 

Paul Brechler, Iowa's athletic director, has announced that seats 
for the four home football games this yea.' have been sold from goal 
line to goal line and that the stldium has been completely sold Qui 
for the Nov. 18 Notre Dame game. 

Brechler said that this was one of the heaviest pre-season ticket 
sales in the history of the school. 

Johnny Klippstein Hurls, j8ats 'Cubs fo Win 
NEW YORK (Al) - J a h n Tl y Then he helped to win the 

Kli.ppstein pitched and batted thlll g~l!le br ' opening up the tenth 
Chlca~o Cubs to a ~en - inning ~Ith a dOuble. A sacrifice pushed 
4-.3 vIctory over the New Yqrk hIm to third and a single b Hal 
GIants FrIday. Jeffcoat sent him home Wi~ the 

Coming in as a relief pitcher to run that broke a 3-3 tie 
start the seventh, the 23-yeal'_ (III 1""1,,,.) . 
I Cbl<a,Q 

O? rookie righthander checked the New Yorli· '··· ·· . ~I()U U'!(I 100 l-j 1& I 
Glants on t h ' t lIac:k ....... ~ IU 000 000 J.-;l 91 

WO I s the rest of the a.d o!~". ~onl·rd Iii). 1<lIpP'loIo J1) 

way. \~P-K"pp.ieln ·'(toI12i:4) a.d W •• lr .... 
(.), Tllojl1pso" . . om. run.-81IDkr 

.l\\\ ,au "l\Q~~;. tho''-
hich college football team sPb~Yi~enti,al Icore.? 

..' w d won both game 
Bowl twice an . I k ocked out of hi. 

feree had a whIst e n 
where are 

• . • b lightning? 
mouth Y . filing or throwing 

had your chOIce 0 ro 
when yoU 

·ti.~ bo.wling ball? 

You11 find the answers 
to these and many other 
sport facts in the new 
1950-51 Sports Show 
Book, 

Send for your 
copy today ~ 

t 

• 

A. G. Spaldi"t , Bro •. , Dept. Ne 
161 Sixth "venu. 
N.w York 13, N. Y. 

Plea" •• nd m. a ,,.. copy of the 1950-51 Spaldl"t 
Spo ... Show took by return mail, 

Nam·' ____ ~------~~----~/~ ______ ~~~,. 
I AddN.L. ______________ ~ ______________ ~ 

1 .......................... I •• ~I~~I~!~.!~.I •• I •• I.~ .. 11I1Q.~ 

., 
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., 
Discussing Local labor Problems Foreign Studies Program 

Offered For First Time 
A new proa fO.lIn of foreign ttldi • to 

for the fi['\t time this fall , was mmowlced Friday b) 
Funle. he d 0 the nnan department. 

1 student 
Prof. Erich RooDll for ReD! 

ROO~ (". 
fro. .,.... 

Th program will consist of tuWl'5 ill Cour an~; It 
FranCt'. Cennany and All tria. and pajn. 

ia, ' 1-IfCL 

It \\(\ designed to prO\'-ide inter ed ~tudellts with a know-

eronomi . oeio\ogy and gro- and intelligence Ollie ;5. interpre-
. . ters, administralors. nd busin 

graphy of a paTh ubr for Igll executives in foreifn area. Funke 
area, as a r ult of the post-war said. 

TWO Jarce clDubk ~ .. 
dO PboII. 1I1t, 

BOYS .-s ...,e blo<k lIo.n • 
Ph n .. I-tIel. 

I 

THREE daubl .. .........s. men. Dial ~l". 

TIll'! DAILY lOW 

Tl:lZVlSION 1. R C.". Table _ I 
wIth l><N»t.... and ."''''' 01 t"'o-bal" 

an,~n. 45 Colt _",,,,,,,,.Ic. 'maU I ble 
mod I rad.IO. Au,o rad.o, P'rltftl f Im
lIl_la' I .. , PI\< ' .. I- L 

~~~------~-----I Apartments fOT Rent 

It.><.lge of th 1. ngu. gt'. ultnre'j 

I 
need for Americans trarn~d for ,1.:- ore det.aued inform lion l, 
~n' lble f:lrl.'ign p:> 1U0ns. he available at Ihe ' liberal arts ad

Id. visory office. or at the lour co
The foreign studies proeram re- operating SUI departments of geo-' 

DOVBlZ Bell Conn Santo e. n.. ... pel. 
U· Violin. 37%l. 

COaU) I ..... , •••• ) 

THREE IOWA CITY GROCERY TORE OWNER this week have been d r' in, wan and hour pro
posals with official of the Amalpmated Meat Cutten and Buk her Workers dl5trleL union '0. 431. 
Talklu, over hours and war es Ue(~ ~ rlrhtl; Aaron Bra verman, ownn 01 the [~nomy uper mnll
els; Bene Whitebook, owner of ~n Wbiteboolt Cash (roetry; Leonard Brodsky. Clwlltr 01 Brady uper 
market, and Lyle wan on. Paul Maire and J~per Ro e, reprt entalives of the dlstrlrl union. 

quires t·o cr;emicl s . \1.' ters of gr ph • hi tory, modl'm forl'ien 
work, with an dditional required lanluaces. and political 5C encc. 
summer 'Ion for the Russia., 
ar a. Frc hmen will not be d-

., milted to the program except lor 

Three Cars Collide (1erks, Meat Cutters l04th Birthday Janeuage courses previously open 
to them. Sophomor ,how '·er. 

Causing $300 Damage Remain on Strike; I For Former 'owan ~:lI ' i:n :~mti~~edar~ ~:~~:!/er-
A three-car traftic mishap, re

sulting in at It:!ast .$300 dnmage, 
was reported to Iowa City police 
Friday. 

O· A t T Ik OMAHA OJ> - A Corm r re i- Credit tor cours in III pro-wners gree 0 a S dent of Des 'oine. Quietly cele- gram may be u.cd toward a B.A. 
FoW' Iowa Cily grrcery store brated hi 104lh birthday Friday. degree. or lor advanced study !n 

owners have agreed to conSider I He is W.M Newell, who until .ome_ cas '. 
union demands as strikers continu- his r tirement was employed as The main coul"!<e of l'uch of 

The accident or;curred Thursday ed to picket three local st:>r s Fri- a bookkeeper and auditor tor the the four area will require a total 
on East Burlington street when day., I., ot 22 to 24 semester hours for 

At'a three-hour me(:t:ng Thur _ Des MOines Stre t Ratlway com- one year. leavinll 6 or 8 hours tor 
one auto hit a second car, which day night at Ihc'Jeff!;: •• ,., hotcl. pany. He moved herl.' about 18 eleetlv . 
in turn smashed into a th ird car. Aaten Braverman trom the Eeon- months ago. • 'Upon comp, tion ot thl.' cour,e 
All cars were traveling east. omy Supcr markets ; Ben White- Newell had his usual birthday I and pracU.al and thcor tical ex-

Owners of three of the cars and J<ook trom Ben Whltebook Cash cake. But this y ar it h Id only aminations. thc ~tudent will re-
estimated damage are: John C. grocery and Leonard B:odskY tour candle . I ceive a ce .. tHicate statin, he h s 

from Brady Super market dlscuss- "I didn't want to make him feel completed a program ot torelgn 
Nunn, 1120 Burlington street, e~ wage a~d con~ract proposals old," said Mrs. A C. Rice. a daugh- I ~tudie·. Such candldatcs should b,. 
$125; Eleanor Divis, 232 S. Sum- With the um on officials. , I ler with whom hI.' li\·cs qualified tor poSItion s lIal on 
mit street, $125. and Frank Spratt. DR VI.' Braverman. owner of BIg Newell sp nt the do)' reN'iving --
1801 Morningside drive, $50. B Master market, also tal.ked ov~r visitors and r ading cards of con- l • • 

II cdntraet wIth union offlcnls FrI- gratulations. He read without AtlantiC Hurricane 
k d day . ., . the oid or glasses. House 0 ays Ai One local grocer saId Friday S. . 

about 2~ owners held a meeting Endangers hipping To Public Schools Tnur~day night at the Chamber of George Bernard Shaw 
Commerce otflce to discuss union Suffers Setback Friday 
demands. MAIM}, FLA. 1m-A 'mal! but 

WASHINGTON t\J'I-The house Meanwhile, about 20 members 01 LUTON. ENGLAND Ilf -Geor evere hurricllo with winds whl\'-
Friday passed and sent the White £he Amalgamated Meat Cutte~s Fll.'rnnrd Show, recuperalln" from ling at 140 miles an hour roared 
House a bill to gl'ant tederal aid and Butcher Workers local No,43l surgery to reduce a broken left northward in the Atlantic Friday 
to school districts where lederal remained off their jobs. There thillh. suftered a tback cau~cd night. dangcl'ow only to hippin~. 

operations have increased the 
population and sew.usly burdened 
facilities. 1 

were no Indications Friday wheth- by an old kidney ailment Friday. The Miami weather bur nu said 
er the strike would spread. Shaw, 94. had been prOICl'es ing in an ~dvi. ory that the torm was 

------ -- remarkably Irom the op 'raUon, 101.'111 d 325 mill'S east-.outhen t 
u CO TLY BEEF performed Monday. thl' day after of B rmuda or at latitude 31.4 

T01?EKA. KAN. Ill'I- The grand he fell in his g rden at ne rby north. longitude 59.3 west. 

Report Fourth Case 
Of Car Prowling 

The fourth ca. e of car prowling 
to occur in Iowa City within the ' 
past week ha been reported 10 

policl.'. 
Marshall O'Hara, who Itve at 

the ea t end of Wo. hington street. 
told pollce that late Thursday 
night he scared away some boys 
who had b en prowling around 
hi parked c r. 

GUARANTUD tePII" IOr.lI", k ot 
HOIIl nd Auto R .. dIOl. .. W~ p'cll up 

and deU.er . UTTOI'! RADIO .n~ TELl!. 
VI ION. 331 E. Markel. Dial %ZII. 

Earlier in the w k. thr RADIO ""."lnl. JACKSON' £LEC· 
person reported thefts of rtlcles TRIC AND 0Irl'. 

from their cars which hod bel.'rl 
parked on Washington str t. 

Starlet Enrolls 
In Sible School 

HOLLYWOOD 111'1 - Coli en 

BABY I1ll1n 

A TTEI\'TlON, Annuunelll, 'he open tn, 
'" 'hi AURDAL BABY I'M'INC 
AC .NeV. ' o. I. nn St . Phon .. I-0.I30, 
IiA8V SITTERS WA~Tr:D and BADV 

ITTER roRNl Hm. 

Town. end has Slarted 1.'11>'5 at 
a chool of reillon and aid that 
ought to .. how" the doubters who QUlCK LOANS Oft Jeweln'. elo,bln .. 

'ad,o •• elc. K()(.( · ~;YJ: LOAl'f. lJf~ 
never lhoul(ht she would. S • .,)".u<lue. 

Hard ned columnists and sus- I --- .-.,.---------
I I I ffed . US &..OANEO on CUn., cam.ra .. 

p C ous move - eo ra nl . pub- d,amonds. . :-0\,0" .k. IlEl..IABU 
liclty ,tunt" wh n Coil n an- WAN co. lot ... R~.U ... tol1. 

nounc d last sprin, ~n was giv-
Ing up the cinema tor the church. Work Wanted 

But this week the voluptuou WANTED, Wa&hlna. Phon. Z800 • actre .. who u ed to po, for ehee _____________ ..... , 

cake In next-lo-nothln, marched I WANTED; S'udffil II' n'. laundty. P'tH 
ofC in a sweater and skirt to Pas- Pl<k ' uP and de\lHt)' , Phon. 7~. 
ad na colll.'ge with her Bible un- CUIITAINS laulldtlCd. DI I D681 bY 10 

dl.'r h r arm. ~a.~"~,,=======~===~ 

• ----- . 
WANT AD RATES 

The money would Le advanced 
on a matchIng basis, depending on 
how critically the area is affected . 
Most areas c:>u ld collect 95 per
cent oC construction co~ ts trom the 
government. 

' ~'h~mllion 4-H club steer at the St. Lawrence. .... ... e Rrh'I."n· a,r! till' htlrricnne 
Xa'nsas free lair sold (It nuction But Fnday m<>rning. an em r- bad - accelerated in , Its forwllrd • • 

WANTED 

GIRL - Full Time 
Apply 

A pending appropriations bill 
carries $24 million to get the pro
gram started. 

Hr.NRY 

PROTECT 
VOUIl 
DO& 

FROM 
TICKS 

Friday tor $1 .30 a pound, under I g ncy call wl.'nt out (rom the plny- mullon ana wus movinl in 0 
last year's $1.50 price. Named Joe, wright's room at Luton lind Dun- nOrlh 01' nCirthea t direction at 22 
the 985 pound animal shown by stable hospital for Dr. Alex Bade- / to 25 miles an hour. 
Bob Engler of Shawnee county, nock. a well known kidnl.'Y and I .. hip sh uld continue to avoid 
went to Louis Cohen, operator of bladder sp ciolist, to rw h here this e\'ere _ mall hurricane," the 
o Topeka cafeteria. Crom London. I advisory said. 

By CAR L ANDERSON 

By CHIC YOUNG 
I, 111~ 

IF I GOT )t)U A, DAn;, 
n.lAT·O TAlC ii THii ..)INI( 
OF" ME :! HEY. D.X
cbMs HeRE:: I \\IA'Ir 
~UnJ ~~_~ 

Classi!lcd Display 
On Day .•. __ ..• 75c p r col. Inch 
Six Consecutive day" 

ppr day __ OOe Pl'r col. Inch \ 
One Month _ ......... SOc per col. Inch 
(Ave. 28 iruertions) 

For consecutive JnserUon 
One- day __ .... _. Be per ) ord 

Three days ....... 100 p r wo rd 
, I" dayS 
One Month .. 

13c per word 
3ge per word 

Che<k ~'Qur od In lne lin' I uo IL .p. 
~ n . Tit .. Dallv lny".n can ~ r."pol1-
sible (or only one tncorrect 1n crUon. 

Deadline 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Brine Advert! emenls to 
'fhe Oally Iowan BUlllne Ofrtce 

Ba menl , Ea~L lIa \1 or phone 

4191 
Auto. for Sale - Used 

MUST SELl.. at once IBH PLYMOUTH 
wllh ,ODd 1048 DODGE el\Iln Call 

3J11. 

• 
FOR ALit: I'U DODGE convertlbl~. 

Excallen' condition ... 251'. 

1 .. 7 HUD ON elu" coupe; 1946 ?fAIN 
Hloo.; 1942 HUDSON 4-<1oor; 1940 

ST'UD£lIAKER .·door; 1131 TERRA· 
PLANt:: 4-<1oor: 1838 CHEVROLET 2. 
door: .1 ... ,evu.1 older ,oad uHd can. 
a\ EKW ALL MOTORS. 62'l So. CaP,tol 

In.wanee 

Fot AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 
oO\u Insu rance. purdlue of HOMES 

L.OTS. and F.H.A . lo_n~ - lea Whltln,· 
K .. " Really Co. Dial 2123. 

General Service. 
FULLER Brulhes and Debutante cosmd ... 

leo. Phone 8-1_. 

CENTER. 1$5 S. Dubuque. 

SELF SERVE GROCERY 
3!.l L B1oomlnllton 

WANTED 
CASHIER 
Pa rt Time 

Work 
APPLY MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

~ I \HER 13 R 

TR 

For EClicicnt Furniture 

~o illg 

and 

Dallgal:e l'l'an~!er 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Working Your Way 

Through School? 

We need both male and 

female part-time grocery help. 

Students' wives welcome! 

Write today. giving full par

ticulars and references. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

2 South J;)ubuque 

I
PORTABLE electric .. wIn, machlnet (or 

",nl. $5 per monO\ . SING ER SEWING 

--------------------.------------
tOOM AND BOABJ) 

WHEN 'IOU "NO .ALL THOSE 
iNDUSTRIAL TYCOONS 

..,ND BIG BUStNESS 
EXEClJTlVES WERE 
GUESTS "T L.AKE 
W..,WBAW, HOW DIe 
'1'OU FIT tN, OTI-IER. 
TI-IAN SMOkiNG 
CIG/-RS WITH 'EM ? 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RE TAl. -. 

Rental luua, 
by the hour, day. 

DI.rh" a 218 ne r 
Phone G83 

Let Us 

LE ' 

IT jl r 
or W ek 

Irport 

Keep Your Clothes 

looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
t RE.t. !'It...Kl.I!-' AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

ll4 o. Capitol or Di I 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alteration. and Repair. Dept. 

GARAGES 
Completely built on your lot, Include 

Clear fir siding 
Overhead Door 

2 Windows 
Service Door 

Gable Roof 
14 x 20 Single Shingles 

20 x 20 Double 

$869 

$649 FHA Terms 
Foundation 

TRI-STATE GARAGE BUILDERS, Oneida, Illinois 

PHONE 4191 
lET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

l I"" I ~~ r 

.. , think 'We could get a better-idel of tbe condition of your teeth'J 
. - --- if I JUSt t~k you OUt to dinner, Miss:.' 

" 
n 
,; 

, 

.~ 

. ' 

" 
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G I Daddy Writes Last Words: "Be Good For Mummie • • • 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Two The letter came to Mrs. Mary this to you. lust try and make wide world. I you more for doing so. as a seamstress in a factory said get in. didn't have much experienr~ ~ 

ver graduated tram high scbool" li t tle girls who can'l yet read McCormick Thursday, three days believe 1 was there talking to "She has always lalren care oC "I'll be in a hole Ii~hting, in the children are away just now, During World War II he was a 
Little Rose Marie and Joannl~ 

don't I'emember their Cather vrty 
well, even now, Mrs. McCormJct 
said. 

had a letter Friday they' ll lrea- after a telegram that said : "The de you. you while I have been away. You a few days, in a place called Ko- Rose Marie boarding at the Lit tle paratrooper ; was wounded in Gel'-
sure a ll their lives. fense department regrets to in- "I want you both to know th 'll see kids, 1 happened to be caught rea, so I'm sending you all lhe Flower school and Joan li ving many; came back to civilian jobs 

Their daddy, Ptc. John J . Mc- Iorm you that Ptc. John J . Me- I'd be with you if 1 could, but in two wars inside 10 years and love that's in my heart on this with a friend of her mother's. in Pottsville, Pa. - he worked 
Cormick, 28, wrote it from ia r Cormick was killed in action Aug. there are a lot of bad men in thc the reason I am where I am to- sheet of paper: I cacry your pic- "I just can't aHord to keep up in a gas station there - and near 
away Kocea. 10." world, and if they were allowed day is because I am fighting for ture, and Mummie's next to my a home of my own at this time," Chester, Pa. 

"There are a lot of bad men in Mrs. Mary McCormick read the to do wtJat they wanted to do what I think is r ight. heart, and if I have to go help Mrs. McCormick said. "But the "He came home one day last year 

"And 1 haven't even a piM 
to show t\lem. John never took l 
picture. I guess he jU5t ""' 
thought about it. the world," he wrote. letter herself, first , lhen as it little girls like you wouldn't be a1- "That's one thing I always God, you' ll know that the last children are well taken care at' and told me he had reenlisted," 

"So I have to help l i'ght these instructed she read it to her lowed to go to church on Sunday want both of you to remember. thought I had on this earth was and I see them nearly every day. the widOW recalled . 
men and keep them from coming daughters, 6-year-old Rose Marie or be able to go to the school It your conscience tells you some- for the two of you . "Id l\1ummie. Everything is fine, just fine." "John felt that the army wns 
where you and Mummie live. It and her sister Joan, 3. you wanted to. thlng is right always stand up tor All my love and kisses. Be good Their daddy has been a GI most where he was most needed, where 

"Rose Marie cries a little Ihout 
her daddy. She understood wbeIIl 
I told her Daddy wasn't ~I 
back." might take a long whlle, and "This is Daddy," the • letter ,,] always want you both to be it. You might be rid ic uled (or clo- and God bless you. of the time since he grew to man- he could do the most good for hlm-

maybe Daddy will have to go and said. " I want you to listen and good for Mummie, because she is ing so, but in the long run you'll "Daddy" size. He joined the army in 193:l , self, his family and his cou\ltry. 
help God up in heaven." pay attention while Mummie reads the best Mummie in the whole always find out that people respect Mrs. McCormick, 27, who works had to lie about his 17 years to He didn 't know much else. He 

: And she'll always have thallet· 
ter. 

Marines Fly U.S. Flag in Korea u.s. Foreign Policy 
Was 'New Deal,' N01 
Bi-Partisan: GOP 

.. 
CHICAGO 111'1 - Rep. Clarence 

Brown (R-Ohio) said at a major 
Republican strategy meeting Fri
day that the nation's "bi-parti
san" foreign poUcy actually was 
"a New Deal foreiin policy with 
some bi-partisan support." 

Brown, addressing a luncheon 
meeting at the two day gonference 
of the Republican nation III com
mid western states, said the na
mittee and GOP lellders from 20 
tion never has had a real bi
partisan policy. 

STICKING INTO THE GROUND BESIDE ever ready Ml rlnell, 
a small American fla&' flew over a small b.t of Korean soil held by 
Marines. pre. Valentine U. Yruegas, San Antonio, Tex., and Pfc. 
Billy J. Lowen-, Glendale, Ariz., stayed awake to watch while tbelr 
buddies caught a few minutes of much needed sleep. 

He charged that the "Hisses, 
Achesons, Lattimores, Wadleighs, 
Whites and Services," ipsisted 
upon "pppeasemen'" of Russia 
and formed the policies "which 
have failed so miserably to bring 
peace." 

Brown said tl')e main issues of 
the November election campaign 
would be the "loeompetence" of 
the administration to make peace 
or prepare for war. 

Symington Threatens Seizure 
Of Hoarded Vital Stocks 

He was joined in the predic
tion by Iowa State GOP Chairman 
Robert Goodwin. Goodwin, re
porting on a mceting of midwest
ern etate chairmen, said the chief 
'ssues would be the Korean war 
and state department "mistakes." 

WASHINGTON IlPI - Home 
front Mobilizer W. Stuart Sym
ingtQn threatened Friday to seize 
the stocks and publicize the names 
of "unpatriotic chiselers and pro
fit hogs" who are hoarding rub
ber and other vital commodities 
lo iack up defense program prices. 

He also disclosed that Presi
dent Truman has ordered reopen
ing of all standby plants to put 
synthetic rubber production on a 
full-blas t basi s. Plants at Akron , 
OhiO, Louisville, Ky., Institute, W. 
Va., and Kobuda, Pa., will be af
fec ted. 

Symington, who oversees the 
whole rearmament program as 
chairman o! the national securitv 
resources board, was red - faced 
with anger as he told a senate 
armed services subcommittee 
about the "disgraceful" actions of 
a "few" big - scale commodity 
speculators. 

He said they have bought UP 
huge supplies of crude natural 
r ubber, zinc and other vital ma
terials to drive up prices and 
"get rich" while the people tight. 
en their belts to put the prepared
ness program over the top. 

Rubber p'rices have advanced 
61 percent since the Korean war, 

Laborites to Run 
British Steel Plants 

LONDON l1li - Britain's labor 
government Thursday night 
staked its political IIIe on aA an
nounced plan to start nationaliz
ing the giant sleel industry after 
Jan. 1, despite a rearmament pro
gram and the threat of war. 

Prime Minister Clement Attlee 
made it plain to parliament that 
he intends to force the issue to a 
showdown. If defeated, the gOV

ernment would call on King 
George VI to dissolve parliament 
and order a general election. 

Conservative Leader Winston 
Churchill arose immediately in 
the house of commons to blast the 
labor government for pressing the 
controversial issue at "this most 
critical period in our national 
safety and affairs abroad." 

Churchill said he would intro
duce a motion of censure-
amounting to a motion of no con
fidence-next Tuesday. If the gov
ernment loses it will be forced to 
resign. 

Thursday the call went out for 
every ailing ' member of parlia
ment to be present when the vote 
is taken. The labor government 
has a technjcal majority of seven, 
but it has been cut to five by the 
absences of Foreign Secretary 
Ernest Bevin and Sir Statford 
Cripps. 

and zinc prices have jumped 62 
percent. 

Symington said his "inclination" 
is to Iseize the entire stocks of 
profiteers and dump them into 
the defense stockpile. He could do 
that under the new economic con
trol law which au thorizes reQui· 
sition of inventories needed for re
armament. 

Spurs India Party 
NEW DELHI, INDIA (IP) -The 

Congress party needs a shot in 
the arm, according to Prime Min
ister Nehru. He told a group of 
congressmen here that since in
dependence had been achieved, the 
party had become weak and leth
argic and lost much of the ap
peal that once swayed milJiohs of 
Indians. 

The party, he said, must be 
strengthened to wage war for 

General Electric 
Ends Contract Fight 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - The Gen
eral Electric company and the 
CIO intecnational union of elec
tr ical workers agreed Friday on a 
contract providing a 10 cents all 
hour wage increase and other ben
efi ts to end a strike of nearly 40.-
000 GE employes in the north
east and the midwest. 

In addition to the wage hike, 
the contract calls for a cost-of
living escalator clau~e and liber
alized pension and insurance ben
efits. 

Its chairman, James B. Carey, 
said he felt sure it would be rati
fied by the imion memberships 
and that the strike - bound plants 
would re-open Monday. 

new objectives - eradication of OFFERS $2-MILLION 
povert~ ignorance and disease. LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - Uru-

The Congress party, under the I guay altered the United Nations 
leadership of Mahandas Gandhi, $2-million Thursday to buy any 
won India's independence in 1947. supplies for the Korean war 
It now runs the government and "which might be deemed neces-
dominates parliament. sary by the unified command." 

ALL UNIVERSITY. 

VESPERS 
(Under the auspices of the University Vesperl Committee) 

designed especially for 

NEW ·STUDENTS 
An Inter -faith Program 

Campus leckief1l of all religious , 
denominations and groupe will be introduced 

Talks by President Virgil M. Hancher . 
and Professor Judah Goldin 

on 

Witnesses SQY Accused "RELIGION·' AT SUI". Man Worked in Club 
CHARLES CITY (1f\ - Defense 

witnesses testified that Gordon 
(Jack) Churchill, 40, Charles City, 
was at work in his night club Music under the ' direction of Prof. Herald Stark 
at the time he was accused of 
committing arson. 

Defense attorneys planned to S dAft . Se t 17th t 4 ' I k 
place additional witnesses on the un ay ernoon, p, , a 0 C OC 
stand today a t a special lessien 
of district court. 

Mrs . VUet Klassen, Rudd, Iowa, West approach to Old Capitol 
told the jury that she was em- , 
played at a waltren at the Castle I 
Club, Churchill's e.tapU5hment, (in caae of rain, North Room, Old Capitol) 
on Oct. 17,1947, da.te ,of the fire. :-_____ ~-_--~--"':'""-----------' 

I 

.... ~ A· - i ... ... _ ..... _ _ .•• 

I FE Workers 'Recess' 
Harvesfer Walkout 

t . 

Colorado Reds ptan 
Sabotage Says Attorney 

DENVER (1f\ - Communilt Ieid, 
SIOUX CITY (lPI _ Mid _ Con- e~s completed plans Thunda, 

Sioux 
Test 

City. Chicago 
Flights Start Police Remind New Students 

Of Local Traffic Rules . . ,rught tor the "complete sabota&e 
CHICAGO (\]'I _ The indepen- tinent airhnes Fnday began far of Colorado," the s~ate's attornej 

dent Farm Equipment union "re- miliari zation flights over its new, ,general said Friday. 

The Iowa City pol ice department Friday issued a list of 
traffie reminders for students bringing their cars to school or 
planning to drive vehicles in Iowa City. 

cessed" its strike against Inter- route between here and Chicqo Atty. Gen. John W. Metzter IIIc\ 
national Harvester company with- in advance of regular service De- he hear4 from "a complell. 
out (l settlement Friday, bu t the ginning Sept. 26. ly upimpeachable soU1'te" tbal 
rival CIO united automobile work- plans have been completed IGr 
ers charged "collusion" and an- John A. Cunningham, Mid-Con- ~mocking out Denver's telephOlla, 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert warned students from outside Iowa 
that they are not allowed to 
drive Iowa cars without J owa 
licenses. 

nounced it will continue its walk- tinent vice-president in charge of transportation, water, and all oIh. 
out. operations, headed a detachment er utilities JlPO order from ~ 

College street and on the 400 block The FE, a bitter rival of the of seven flight crews, five dls- er Communist headquartel1, -
of East Burlington street. powerful UA W. announced that it necessarily in time of war. ~ 

patchers and Chief Pilot R. P Har- dd d thi bot ld I 12. At electric traffic sig-nals Jle~ will send 32,000 striking Harvest- a e s sa age "ou app 
He listed the following tra fJie 

reminders: 
destrians wa lking with the light er employes back to work at 10 ris aboard a DC-3 making the spe- to all Colorado eommunitJes ~ 

have the righl-of-way over vc- plants across the nation on Mon- ~c;ia;l;f;l;ig;h;t.;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;a;n;y;S;i;ze;.~;;~;;;;;;;;;~ 1. Parkinr meter time maxi
mums are now designated accord
ing to colors on meter posts: 12-
minute meters, red; I-hour met
ers, silver ; 2 - hour meter~, 
green , and 3-hour meters, yellow. 

hicles making turns. day. , 
13. Vehicles must drive to tl1l' Thc UAW,' whose 22,000 Har-

2. Parkin, meter violations can 
be reduced to 25 cen ts if the vio
lator reports to the police station 
within one hour after the parking 
ticket is issued by the polic:e of
ficer. 

right side of the street and come vester members are on str ike at 
to a complete stop when they he;}I' eight plants, promptly denounced 
the siren of any emergency vc- the action as "strike - breaking" 
hiele. ) and an "act of treachery" which 

"smacks of collusion." 

Two Men Drl'nk Beer "If either Harvester manage
ment or Ihe FE leadership is en-

3. No parking is allowed in the 
business d istrict from 2 a. m. to 6 

. tertaining the hope that lhis ae- _ 

In Wrong Place, FI'ned tion will weaken the strike of 
UA W - CIO members . . . they 

Two Cedar Rapids men were 
a.m. fined $21.50 each in Iowa City 

•. Speed limits are 20 miles an police court Friday on charges of 
hour in business district; 25 JIJ 
residential a'reas, ar.-l 45 in sub- drinking beer on the public high-
urban dis tricts. way. 

S. No parkin, is allowed on the The men, Max G. Morgan and 
west side of North Dubuque street William C. Pettit, were arrested 
from Church to Ronalds street. by highway patrolmen Friday. 

6. Drivers must come to a full In other action, Howard J. Sln-
stop at all stop s~gns, includillg dek, 508 E. Bloomington street, 
temporary school signs. paid $12.50 for driving a delivery 

7. Alley parking in business and ,truck withoul a chauffeur's Ii-
residential areas is prohibited. cense. 

8. On Sa'urday nilrhts motoris ts Cletus F. Klein, Tiffin, paid a 
are not permitted to make turns at total of $35 for speeding and fail
certain intersections in the busi- ure 10 observe a stop sign. 
ness district. Police will direct Four other persons were also 
traffic at these intersections. assessed $12.50 for failure to ob-

9. U-turns in the business dis· serve stop signs. They were: Ro-
trict are proh ibited. bert Anderson, SUI student (rom 
10. In parallel parking, the right Spencer ; Robert W. Daykin, 431) 

wheels of the vehicle must always S. Dodge street; William R. Fen
be to the curb. ton, 1126 E. College street, and 
11. Off - street parkin, lot arc Katherine A. Lynch, 804 Iown ave

located on the 300 block of East nue. 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 

are due for a sharp disa ppoint
ment," said UA W Vice - Presi
dent J ohn Livingston . 

FE officials said their union 
would continue to negotiate when 
the time presents itself, but add
ed that negotiations a t present 
were '·futile." No reason was giv
en for the FE's decision to return 
to work. 

The FE had proposed that the 
two bitter rivals bury the hatch-:t 
and join forces in the strike, but 
the UAW had refused. 

Y Camp Cancelled 
The three-day YMCA camp for 

SUI freshmen scheduled for Fri
day, today and Sunday has been 
cancelled anq re-scheduled for 
Sept. 22 and 23, 'Ralph Schloming, 
executive secretary said. 

Students interesled or desiring 
additional information are invited 
to call at the YMCA office in the 
Iowa Union today CI'OI'l1 2 to 5 
p.m., he said. 

.•. you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
• .. you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions 0/ 

, smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 

Lengthen Your 

1i==LUNG:H HOUR= 
Convenience of 10 aUon, combined · With prompt 
efficIent service n more eatlnr and nlaxiq 
time for you. The leisurely surroundl.,s, varlet, 
of menu, and moderate prices combine to aSlure 
you of an enJoyabie mll'J. 

For those hurried lI¥all and arter-class 
snacks, you'll flnl the ~me Informal 
hospitality In be QUid ,rlU. 

Cafeteria 
Brealdast ... .. .. . • ... .. .. ... .. .. , 6:30 to 8:30 

Luncheon . ......... . .. ... .. ...... 11:00 to 1:00 
Dinner . . . . ... ... _ .. .... .. . ' " .. . , ~:oo to 8:45 

Grill 
Weekday. . . . . , . . .. .. . 8:30 a.m. to 10,30 p.m. 

Sundays . . . . : . . . .. . . . . 3:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

'~=====Quad~ngle Cafeteria === 
Quadrangle ~rill 

.: 




